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Friends, Ranchmen, Countrymen, |
L B N D  U S  Y O U R  E A R S !  I

•t

-i *

r  We are still in the lead for the Unexcelled

IlflCK m  iPLEMEflfS. I
^ We employ no agents to travel throuph the country sell- 
C inpryou farniiiifr macl^nery for more than we would. By 
e  I'uyinif from us in Graham you save pa>in(r tfie^e agents 
r  their salaries, as this amount is always added to these imple*
^ munts for their wages. We also have in sto«*k a line of the

CELEBRATED “CBARTEH OAK” STOVES.
Wire Nettieii, Correiateil Iroe. Tatle ael Patlei Cotlery,A.’U M II.M IIO N , And a t'u iu p lete L in e o f
H r i r d w e i r e  a n d  d ^ in w n r e

Our till shop is still manufacturing Tai.ks, Cisterns and 
(Auttering. We are agents for the Bandy All-S(ce| tVlud 

r Mills, and Peering Werld.li«>nowQ«‘d llikJers. Call on us.

H O L L IN G S W O R T H  & D O W D L E ,
h>uc<<«M»r« to KiodiM* a  MuLU>u*wr>«m.

&iiifiuuuMiiiuiiiiim'uiuuiiiiiHi'iii»i

FIGHTING NEAR lANIlA. N E W  STORE. N E W  STORE.
Toio Fierce Engagements in Which j 

Anaerlcans ape Victopioos.

Insurrents Loffc Hea\ily—Five Hun
dred Burled, Five Hundred Pris

oner!—Four Thousand Killed, 
Wounded and PriS4tners.

r.XAB.

snk,
\Al«. ■ a

cn.

Piienomenal Clothing Sale,
AT

THE BIG STORE.
For tho iirxt ten driyK and (iuriiiy; the Holidays, we 

will Hell any imit in our Iminen.Ho Clothing Stock

FOR to DOliIiARS.
Now is llie Time lo gel a Nice Soil
Only Think of It!

•
A nice Sack or Cutaway Clay Worsted Suit, splendid value, S12..50. 
Cutaway or Sack, Satin lined, latest style, no better goods, 15.00. 

' Fancy Blue Kersey, extra value, : ; : : 12 50.

. Everything Goes in this Sale for $10.00.
W'e have also other suits at S2.75, S3.75, S4.50,15.50, SO.50, S7.50, 

S8.00, S0.60. These art* great bargains and will be sold 25 to 
33 1*3 p>er cent cheaper than the cut prices of other houses.

We have no old shop-worn goods. Every suit isenitrely paw, 
marie to order and is direct fn»m the facU«r>'. Come early and get 

*  some of the choice bargains before they are all gone.
D. C. BkOWN MKR. CO.,

Jacksboro, Texas.

<?^When In Jacksboro,^^
o a l X j OTsr

M .  A .  W I L L S ,

Tit luils2 OrUEiit if IiHii M Tb u .
Carries everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLASS Drug 

Store.

PrescrIptlODS Carelill; ConpoDiljd Dai aid Nlibt.
Yours to please,

H. A. WILLS.
The tirest Kock Islsnd Konte.

TIME-TABI.K—JACKSBORO LINK. 
Oommmt-inf llondkjr. Nov. ‘J8ih, the 

Rook I«l«nd will run trains on Jneksboro 
Hn« •• follow.:

I.MV! K4.rt Worth, 8:10 n. m.
Arrivo .liirksboro, 12:^ noon.
Lmvo Jarkuhoro, 8:W0 p m,
Arriv! Port WiMlh. 7:30 p. m.

Daily oxcopt Sunday.
No. 102 ronnroU with No. 2 at Bridjf*-

C Sit- Wichita, KansM ( t̂v. Omsha, 
ver, Chicapco and all point* m M. No. 
ISI eonnorU with No. 1 at Itridcaport trnta 

Uaavar, Omaha, Kan*a* ('Hy, t hicafo asd

r nointa lCa*t
CBaa. B. Hmat. O. IP. A T. A.

Port Wofth. Tnua

LREE! FREEI
ASAOLVTSLV eSEE.

A  L ife -S ize  P o rtra it!
Hsving established a branch of 

our Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any- 
oody sending us their photo, a 
life-size crayon or pastel portrait. 
Send your photo at once to 

C. L. Markchai. A rt Co .,
8. W. Branch, North Tex. BMd’g.

DUlas, Texas.

j Manila, Feb. 7.—Adjutant gen- 
I eral, W’ashington; The insurg- 
, ent armv concentrated around 
Manila from Luzon provinces, 
nnmbering over 20,000, possess
ing several quick-firing and 
Krupp field guns. A good por- 

I tion of the enemy was armed with 
: Mausers, latest pattern. Two 
■ Krupp guns and a great many 
rifles were captured. The insur
gents finnl a great quantity of 
ammunition. Quite a number of 
Spanisii soldiers were in the in- 

i  surgent service, who served the 
I artillery. Tho insurgents con- 
' Btructod strong intrenchments 
near our lines, mostly in bamboo 
thickets. These our men charg
ed, killing and capturing many 
of the enemy. Our casualti''s 
will pn*bably aggregate 250. 
Casuallie.s <>f insurgent.** are very 
heavy. Have buried some 500 of 
their dea*J and hold 500 prisoners. 
Thoir loss in killed, wounded and 
prisoners is probably 4000. Took 
the waterworks pumping station 
yesterday, six miles out. Con
siderable skirmishing with the 
enemy, which made no stand. 
Pumps are damaged, but will be 
working in a week. The troops 
are in excellent spirits. Quiet 
prevails. OTIS.

Washington,.'Feb. 7.—Se*?re- 
tsry Alger thi.s morning sent the 
following cablegram to Gen. Otis 
at Manila: ''Accept roy best 
congratulations upon your mag
nificent victory on SunJar, all 
the more creditable because you 
were not the aggressor.

ALGKR.”
Manila,' Feb. 7, 10:10 p. m.— 

The United Stab s trmpe met the 
Filipinos in a second engagement 
and did splendid work. Gen. 

! Hale's brigade advanced and took 
the waterworks at Singalon. 
Four companies of the Nebraska 
regiment and part of the Utah 
battery, with two field guns and 
two Hotchkiss guns, met the en- 

I omy on the hill a half mile out.
I The Nebraskans lost one killed 
I and three wounded, 
j Dr. Young, formerly quarter- 
I master sergeant in the third ar- 
Itillery, was wounded, captured 
i and brutally murdered and his 
i body when recovered was found 
jto have been horribly rauti.ated. 
I The Filipinos were driven back, 
! retiring in bad order and carry- 
; ing with them the valves and 
I heads of the steam chest and cyl- 
, inder of the pumping machinery.

Oen. Overshines’ briga«Io took 
Paraneque, capturing two field 
guns without opposition.

Entirrly Itlind.
"1  bed dHonk- *ora and LmI to W M  sround wh«t«var I wanted to |p». I cowld sot MO at all. When I bad taken thro* koi- tloa of Hood*! pMvaparilla mj ayM w«v« well. thankfuInMa for karinc m j *isbt rMtorad maj W ima|(inod.*’ D. W. Uador- wood, Ki*iii( Star, Texaa,
Hood*! Pnxo euro noiMoa, beodadM.

TflE B E E  H I V E
\\ ill be o|>cn in a tew days with 
a nicely bclected sttK*k of . . .

B  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,
On the Ŵ est Side of S<iuaro, in tho Ihiilding Formerly 

Occujded by the Gnihani Mer(;antile Co.

In establishing ourselves permanently in Graham we wish 
to merit your patronage by fair dealing and low prices.
Our ^oods will all be marked on a strictly cash basis and

Nmiiu Imt TWENTIETH CENTDRY PRICES Will PrcTail.
- C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S .

^ T H E  BEE HIVE,
AMTTENTHAL BROS., Managers.

S*K«aH eoM* to tbooo who per, ivwa, If 
j«m tako Hood’! Saraaparilla isOkAillj and 
rwdMaatlj, j 0m will Mntj ko

South Bend Budget.
South Bend is still a community 

on the south side of the Brazos 
river, in the county* of Young, 
state of Texas. But it seems that 
its former representative is no 
more. As a personage, we be- 
lievs “ Gee A. Oee”  is yet s mem
ber of Che living world, especially 
is his ph>:*ical understanding— 
we mean, apologetically, his feet. 
But as s L kaedr correspondent 
he ha.** proven himself naught(y) 
for soTue time past, and for these 
reasons we seat ourself, pencil in 
hand, to drop you a few lines to 
let you know we are all well, and 
times are hard and dry and money 
is scarce, and hope you are en • 
joying the same God's blessings.

Some severe colds with us but 
no pneumonia yet reported.

At this writing the wind still 
blows through our whiskers, also 
through the northern sections of 
our pants when we are directed 
»)uthward.

M. D. Harrell left Monday for 
court, as a juryman for the forks 
of the creek.

Street Commissioner J. W. Bur
gess did some official duties on 
the thoroughfares last week in 
the way of grading and repairing.

The continued cold weather has 
cut short the attendance at school 
but interest is still st good heat.

Pat Maupin returned from the 
west I.ist week.

S'*me of the wheat looks well 
and some does not, but the gen
eral prospect is very good.

Prof. Gray will conduct a spel
ling school, or spelling match, at 
the school house every Friday 
night until further notice.

Miss Nobody was married here 
last Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. 
There was no other contracting 
party nor no officiating party in
terested in this hymeneal affair.

- Q. X . S mith .

CsKsn Suspended for Six Years.
Washington, February 7.—Ths 

president to-day caused to be 
promulgated the sentence in the 
case of Oen. Charles P, Kagan. 
The court-martial sentence was 
dismissal from the army, and tbe 
president has commuted this to 
six years* suspension from duty, 
which covers the remainder of the 
time prior to his retirement in 
January, 1905. It was suted by 
the adjutant general that Gen. 
Kagan’s suspension csrried him 
to within s few dsys of his re
tirement under the sge limit. He 
will be reinstated in time to retire 
with the regular rank and pay 
provided in such oases. The 
sentence of suspension doss not 
deprive Oen. F^agsn of any part 
of his psy, but as the sentenoe 
reads "Without rank and duty,** 
be loses his allowances, which in
clude the commutation of quar
ters, rations and fuel and his 
horse allowance. This is quite a 
large financial item.

H sa d a o h o
!•  • w«m*ns Utsl Um U*r«r Is
torpM or IfiaetiT!. Mors mtIims 
trouMM SMy toilow. For s ptwapt, 
•Jk-tral rure of UeedecAe and all 
UTor UtsablM, Uk!

Hood^a P ills
White thry kw m  tbs ll*r^. rM«ors 
full, rrcular artloo of tb« bowsto, 
Uwy do Dol trip! or pam, do sot 
UrIUt* or laflain* tar Internal orsaas, 
kat hara a poaitlra tonic tflact. Ma, 
at aU draarlita or b j  aaall aS

C. L HooS a  0 ^  Lowall. If

Care A Cold In One Day.
Tako Lnxatiro Bromo Quiniiia TabloU. 

Alldrucfiata raRind monoj ifit Uihtacura. 
St« Tka fraatno hat L. B. R. on aack 
tekbl.

Rather Frigid In Minnesota.
, 8t. Paul, Minn., Feb. 7.—For 

two weeks this section has not 
known the mercury above zero. 

{ Last night it got down to 24 be- 
I low, only one colder day being 
I reported this winter, and no win
ter since 1888 being so cold. 
Thermometers range from 42 be
low at Minnedosa and 40 below at 
Yinnepeg up to 16 below at Du
luth. Advices from Western and 
Northwestern points report in
tense cold and much suffering.

B a h h iU  H e U I,
In any Quantity, for sale at this 

olBoa at 10 cents par pound.

The Life Preserver which hse carried many Jsdiee aafelyover tbe dan- gernar sea ‘ ‘Chang* o f Life*’ ia Htm* moBs Squaw Vine W ins or T aslets.



<!hc (Srahara f̂adtr. I NICARAGUA CANAL.
J. W.GRAVB>. Pabli»h«r.

C.RAHAM. ! TEXAS

Tb* P l»r r  for Hia.
exclaimed the nenator 

>vho Htill huH a little imtrtmase 
ut liiM diH|ioKal, “ you have anoth
er ap|K)iDtinent you want me to 
make? Vou muat remember that 
then* an* a aeon* of applieania 
for every place and that I've fav
ored your r(H|ueHt8 in aeveral in 
Ktanct*** already, (live  Bome of 
the other f«*llowB a chance."

“That** all rifjht,”  auBWen-d 
the |K)litical flo»-k gatherer, “ but 
here*B a man that we muat take 
cure of. He Iiuh b<*en proiniwd 
nn<l liuB nothing elae to Uatk to."

“ Was he with ub in the big 
light ?•’

“ Night and day. He's not a 
Tery practical felb»w, and I 
thought we couldn't iibc him at 
ttrut. but he can talk like chained 
lightning without n*ally Biiying 
•inything. Ko I Htationeil him at 
tin* other fellow'a head<juarterB. 
and he talked away all coiiutb ub 
laBt an they api»«*an‘<l. He waa aa 
4*(r«*etive aw a BniHll|K>x tlag."

“ Why not jmy him for what he 
lius done and let him atart a little 
biiaineaa of hia ovvn? 1*11) Himply 
»wain|N*d."

“ He d«M-an’t know anything 
mon* about buBiiieas than a child. i 
There‘a nothing practical in him.j 
1 tell you. He couldn't evenj 
make cinuige ut a toll gate* or keep 
track of what little money he, 
»|M*iida. T!ien**a nothing to doj 
but to take care of him. and I told ;

I

hint that I would do bo."  j
“ Well, then* d<M*an’t iM*em to bej 

liny way nut of it. I'll Bee that he 
fret • a place in the treaBury."— Ib* 
tro 'l Fnt* I ’n***.

C o m n itte c  Will Report Uie Hep- 
b im  Measire

10 LOW ER H O LS E OL CONGRESS

Mcraiat Bf tbe Gm M RailrMl ProRertiet 
b $bW t« be PrBfrettlBf la a 

SteaO) bat Sare Maaaer.

Haaie Itlplaaiar;.
The folbtwing advice given to 

a young married woman who wraa 
vinited by another older and more 
ex{M*rienced one, may be helpful 
to Bome of our n*adem:

hell the vinitor an»M> to go 
the htMliiM came to the door, and 
nut u|*on the pbwiuint plax7.u, 
which, however, biukt'd a little 
diiitfy ill the curiH*r«.

••nil. dearl" wild the young 
wife, “ how provoking the iierv- 
MntN are. I told Mary to BWt*ep 
the piHCxa thonmglily, and ih>w 

b*nk Ikiw diinty it in!''
“ilrace.*' Miid tin* older woman. 

I(K>king into Ibt* diMtiirlx'd young 
fat-e with kindlv hiimomua eves. 
“ 1 am an old bouwkeep4*r. liet 
me give you a hit of adviee: Never 
dirert |N*«>ple’ii attention to de- 
fe<iii. HclesM you do ho , they will 
rarely iM*e them.

“ Now, if I had iM-i-n in vuur 
plaee and noticed Hie dirt, I 
Bhould have Raid: ‘How blue the 
•ky is.' or ‘How b«*Hntiful tbe 
rloiidH arc,’ or ‘How bracing the 
air is.* Tlien I Hhould have look- 
«*d up at that as I H|»oke and 

* should have gotten you safely 
down the Ht«*|is and out of sight 

' without ,vou seeing the diiHt."

.^irarsirsB f'SDsI Rill.
Tiie national house comiuitteu 

on interstate an<l foreign «oin- 
iiieree has deeided to report fa
vorably the Hepburn N’icaniguii 
canal bill with amendments ii> a 
Bubstitnte to the Morgan bill,that 
passed the senate. llinricli*-cu 
secured adoption of an amend- 
incut reducing the total appro
priations from $140,b0o,tMi() to 
$ll,'»,00o,WH’i. The bill is in six 
sections. It provides among oili
er things tliat tiie president of 
the I ’ liitcd States is uutiiori/i'd 
to purchase in Itelialf of the 
I'liitod States from Costa Kica 
and Nicaragua such poitions of 
territory now belonging to s:ii<i 
countries as may Im> desirable an«l 
iiece**.s«ry to excavate, lonstruct 
and defentl a canal of siiiii depth 
and cBpacitv as will he sudicient 
for the movement of ships of 
the greatest tonnage and dr.ift 
now in use from a point near 
Greytown. on the Carihhean sou, 
via Lake N'icarugua. to Hi'it *, on 
the I ’acitic ocean, .‘■‘afe and com- 
mtKlins liarl>oi> slrhll be con- 
struct<*<i by the seci'ctarv of war 
at the terminals of said canal and 
such forlitications for defense us 
may l*e necessary. The survev 
shall l>e made by engineer otiicers 
of the army. Terms shall lx* 
made with Costa Kica and Nica
ragua vvhereby they can use <>aid 
canal.

Heralaa (••sIR KesSs.
The plan of merging the (iotiUI 

southwe-tern railvvay.s into the 
MUsoiiri l*acitic system will b *, it 
U said, on the basis of two shares 
of Texas and I'acitic for one of 
Missouri Pacific -took, and the 
Texas and Pacilic socoiids or in
comes will lx* given a fixed charge 
collateral trust d per cent t oiids 
on an even exchange. The com
bined roads will l)e the Mi-souri 
Pacihe, Iron Mountain. Interna
tional and (in  at Northern, Tex
as and Pacific and their connec
tion*. Tnef'otlon lb*lt will not 
ba merged.

Jefferson county, .\lahama, of 
which Birmingham is the county 
seat, wan vi«ited by a tornado on 
the 3<l. .\t Morris ĥK) yards in
width was cut and iiiucli damage 
done.

Pilipiaea Attaek Aaveiiraas.

At 8:40 on tho evening of tbe 
4th some daring Filipinos darted 
past the Nebraska regiment’s 
pickets at San Mesa, in the out
skirts of Manila, but retired on 
being challenged. Tlu>y repeated 
the experiment and drew the sen
try's tiro. Still another attempt 
eansod Corporal Groely to fire, 
killing one of the «nemy and 
wounding another.

Almost immediately afterward 
the Filipinos* line from Caivocan 
to Santa Mesa commenced a fu
sillade, which was ineffectual. In 
tho meantime the Filipinos con
centrated at three points, Calvo- 
oan Gagalangin and Santa Mesa. 
At 1 o ’clock the Filipinos opene<l 
a hot fire from all these places at 
tbe same time. This was supple
mented by the fire of two siege 
gun.s at Balik uu«l by ailvaucing 
their skirmishers at Paco and 
l*andacan.

Tho I'tah light artillery finally 
silenced the active hatterv. The 
third artillery also did goo«l ser
vice, although tlio darkness pre
vented the Americans from de
termining the effect of tlicir exe
cution.

Unit(‘d States crui-wr t'h'arles- 
tou and the guubout Concord 
opened fire at the semudury li.nt- 
terie.H at Caivocan aii<l kept it up 
vigorously, while the monitor 
.Monadnock opened lire off '*la- 
late.

With dayliglit the .Xinericunv 
advanced. The California and 
Washington regiments ina<le a 
spbndid charge and drn«e the 
enemy from Paco and Santa 
.Me>a.

The Nebraskans ca|»tured -ev- 
eral prisoners and a huvvit/.cr.

The American Ioshcv are esti
mated at twenty-five killed and 
125 vvunnded. The enemy's loss 
is thought much greater, .\riued 
with bows and arrows the Vgo- 
rate<« made a determiued staud 
and many were killed.

Gen. Otis and .\dmiral Dewey 
both cabled. The furmcr'a last 
message reported everything be
ing quiet.

Fatal 8a»wsN4e.
A sDowslido occurred in the 

vicinity of Glenwood Springs in 
Colorado on the Denver and Rio 
Grande railroad. The snow fell 
ou top of a work train, demolish
ing it. Five men were killed and 
six wounded. Snowslides have 
occurred ut several points lately 
in Colorado and much damage 
done. At one place Wm. Man
ning, a miner, was buried under 
hia cabin. In the work train 
ac'cideut the gigantic avalanche 
shot down the mountain side in 
the canyon of the (irand river, 
on tbe western slope of Colorado, 
and carried the entire crew of 
thirty-three men into the abyss 
below. That thefe were not more 
fatalities is truly a wonder.

-MS-

I  True Greatness 
!  In Medicine

la proved by the beslth of tbn people 
who have taken It. More people have 
tM*en made well, more caMS ot dis
ease and sicknesa have been cured by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla than by any 
other msdlrine In the world. The 
IMH’ullar oomblnatlon, propoition and

f roceas In ita preparation make 
lood's Sarsaparilla pM'ultar to itaclf 

sud unegualled by any other.

A Younc Wits
Senator Hoar, who is a cousin of 

Mr. Evarts. tells how the latter's moth
er, a daughter of one of Connecticut s 
flrst governors, opened the door for 
Washington as he left her father's 
house. She was then a girl of 6. 
“ Thank you, my little maid," said tho 
general. “ I wish you a better office.”  
"Yes," she replied, "to let you In, not 
to pass out.”

l,eriBlallTS. I

In the state acnatt) Schluter’s 
concurrent resolution relative to 
petitioning congress to make Cy- 
press bayou uavigable was unaiii- 
inously adopted. Lloyd’* bill a|>- 
propriating $75,000 to build and 
maintain a cotton or woolen fac- ' 
tory at Rusk {venitentiary was en
grossed. Miller's bill provi<ling 
for increase of sheriffs’ fee* in 
certain eriininal cases after being 
amended was passed.

Smith's bill providing an a(>- 
propriation to pay apecial coun
sel in railroad cummiMsiou injunc
tion suits came up in tbe hoiiBc.  ̂
The minority rejMUi, called ft»r 
$5000. A motion by Sehluter to 
strike out $5000 and insert “ so 
much as may be necessary”  was 
adopted.

A CANADA FARM.

Representative Kittrell has in
troduced a bill in the lower house 

j of the state legislature providing 
for the ratification of the con
tract Ivetween Hogg A Hobertaon 
and ex-Gov. Culberson and ap
propriating $5t>II.:i2 for payment 
of tho fee.

What a bleu'ng good healtb la to bo- 
msnlty.

Xs More Bride Cakes.
The lindi* eakix with ita ring 

and the little halo of mystery 
that enveloped it, is now-out of 
faehion. ISiit its abm-nee left a 
blank that must In- filled by some
thing eise, and so an original wo
man introdaet*d bride candies at 
a n*eent wedding. These dain
ties. railed by the Dutch briiid- 
aiiikers. ar»* wra|qw*«l in pretty 
colored pap<*rs and hand<*d 
among the guests in Imskets, 
lint*d with silk and triiuiu«*d s ith 
flowers.

M'lien a woman likes a man her 
tde:i of having him happy is not 
Having him belong to some other 
w««man.

Senator Spooner of Wisconsin 
delivered a speech in the senate 
in favor of ratifying the treaty 
made at Paris. His s|>eech re
ceived close attention.

The judiciary committee of the 
house lias decided that those ron- 
gressmen who took part in the re
cent war are not entitled to scats 
and will so report.

John Renfro put five bullets 
into the Ixxly o f .M, .M. Williams 
at Cleburne, killing him instant
ly. An alleged slander ease was 
tiie Buppo-ed caiKve.

Several ext'*n«ive mnnuf^etur- 
ing establisiimenta were destroyed 
by fire at Pliiiadclpiiin, the io-ses 
being aliout $8qo,0tXl.

Weather stripa should now be 
•lassed aa long felt wants. i

Kentucky di.«tilh r« aie receiv
ing large wiiisky or lers.

.\n effort wa** ina«le to inter
view .'XgoDcillo at Wsshiugton in 
regard to the tight at .Manila, hut 
he was out of the city. Lopez, 
his private secretary, was of the 
opiui«>u that .\gon< illo had had 
no intiiiiatioii that there was to be 
a fight; on the contrary they had 
rcccivcil information that every
thing was quiet.

- ■—

A plan is lieingdiscii-se<l where
by the entire soap output of the 
I ’ nitod States is to be combined 
into one company.

The river an<J harbor bill, car- 
ly ing slightly more than $J40,(KK).- 
000, passed the lower Iioium* of 
congress by a vote o f llifl to 7— 
tbe largest majority any river 
and harlior bill lias ever nbtaiiieil 
in the bou-e.

Surgeon (ieneral Sternlierg ex
presses eontideuce in the ability 

l of the medical officers at .Manila 
> to ittamp out the smallpox among 
tbe .-\nieriran troop- tiiere.

IM

T K  QCELLENCE OF SYBIT OF FNS

Three well defined ca-es of 
smallpox were durovered in the 
Veudome hotel, Omaha, Neb., 
and the hotel and its guests are 
quarantined and a cordon of po
lice in charge.

The Texas house of representa
tives has passcil the s<‘nato bill to 
locate and build an epileptic hos
pital at Abilene.

Word has been received from 
the Japanese minister at Wash
ington to send the .lapan^se sail
or* who were left by a vest'*l at 
Galveston for Jaj^n d>y way of 
Antwerp.

Joe Walcott defeated .Jimmy 
Ryan in the foiiiteenth round at 
Cincinnati.

The barn of .lonns .Mullins in 
Grayson county was destroyed by 
fire. It it were three mules, two 
calves, tbr(*<‘ horses. LIOO bushels 
of com, aeveiitcnn Iona of hay, 
etc., which also wont.

•Attorney Lovett of the South
ern I’acific railway stated to sunie 
busintrSH men at Aussin that a ba
sis of adjustment bad been agreed 
on betwet'n the coniiiiission and 
the railroads.

la dn« not only to the originality no^ 
simplicity of the oombinatioe. bat aUw 
to the care and skill with which it la 
mannfsetared by scientific proeeesen 
known to the CauronaiA Pio 8rncp 
Co. oaly, and we wish to impress npoa
nil the importanoe of pnrehnaing the

As thi

R. Franklin's dry good* and' 
clothing store at Denison wasen-| 
>red a few nights ago and lot of 
Olothing. shoes, hats and other 
\rticles taken.

In rompliunre with the com- | 
rrilssion's order the rullman and ; 
Wagner p.-tlaee ear companies i 
have filed their eontiaeta and, 
schedule of rates with the com-• 
inlsvion.

At Mastsy Methodist ehuroh | 
near Hiilaboro a hive of bees | 
were found in the cornice and200 
pounds of honey servire<l.

-e-e-a ------
Dut,'as has been visited by 

thirteen snow storms this season 
and cattle are reported as having 
suffer.;d eonsiderablv.

cAUPoiunA FIG STRUP ca
sas rksNoisea. sm .

■OrmVILUB. Hr. IBW TMIK. X.T.

-

Whet s Far war Hasl4aal of IdthaSsre  
Hacareias Waatara Caeada.

Mr. T. A. Tolmsn, of Ijicombe. Al
berta. N. W. T., s former resident of 
Csscln County. Idaho, who moved to 
Western Cnnads In July, 1894, write* 
as follows:

"I brought her* thirty-four head of 
rattle, fifteen horses, two wagons, two 
seta of harness and one hundred and 
fifty dollars In cash. I homestesded 
the southeast quarter of Section Z8. 
Township 40. Range 28. west of the 4th 
Meridian, also purrhsaed a quarter- 
section of Canadian Pacific Hallway 
land. I have been farming more or 
less all my life, and I am convinced 
that you can raise crops 40 per rent 
cheaper here than where 1 cam* from. 
My capital at present, counting every
thing. la about flv# thousand dollarn. 
The yield of my grain nil round In 1897 
was 80 bushels per sera. This year 
(1898) yield of wheat per acre, S7lk 
bushels, oats, M bushels, barley, 
U, and potatoes, 400 per sera.
1 consider that this la a much 
better country for a man than 
where I came from, provided he la 1*- 
duatrkxis. You get a free bomoalead 
here, and Canadian Pacific Railway 
tondt or* cheap and the terms easy.
I hav# now mad* my seventh payment 
on the land purchased by me. sad ana 
much pleased with my purcboa*. os the 
land has nlresdy mneh more than paid 
for Itself. School law hers Is decidedly 
ahead of where I cam* from, and there  ̂
are or bools wherever thers are set- 
tUm."

true end* original remedy, 
gennlne Hymp of Figs ls mannfactnrFd 
by the CALironiiiA Pie Bracp 0& 
oaly, a knowledge of that fact will 
nesist one in avoiding tbe worthlees 
imitetiona manatnetnred by other par
ties. The high otendlng of the Ca u - 
rouiiA Fia Hmcr Co. with tbe medi- 
enl profession, and the oetlsCactioo 
wki^ tbe gennlne Symp of Figs hne 
given to milliona of tamilien, makes • 
the name of the Company n gnnmnty ̂ 
of the eaoellenoe of Its remedy. It in 
far la advance of nil other lazativen, 
aa It acts on the kidneys, liver sad 
bowels witbont Irritating or weaken
ing them, and it doe* gripe nor 
nnnaeete. In order to get iUt beaeftclnl 
effects, please remember the name at 
the Company —

WHEAT*
WHEAT
WHEAT

“Nothing but wheat; what you might 
call a sea of wheat," Is what was ssKI 
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-

A fainily of five perHoos «lie<l 
of pnetitnonia at Bowman, Ark.

sdA For parUeutsra as to routas. rsll- 
w sr fares, etc., apply to iupertntendent 
of Immigration. Department interior, Ot-
tawA OonoilA or to Cspt. B. Barrett, 
Houston, Tessa. ^

l U t l l l  D IP  HHBDI.B for loeMtm 
uoie OtlTer Oe», or

Bonham will soon have ample I 
wnt»T suppiv for all purpost**. |

HI44M TrMoarM. CIrrsIsn ■■* lewl- 
isoalsM free.
P. A M. AUBHCT, Bet SO, IWmra -e.

Waco is having numerous burg-1 
laries. ‘

la UsM. HrM br Si
Dm

i'\

c
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CUSIEAD’S riYER.
The War DepartiiKat Thinks 

vtrahly of Itis loventioo.
ra-

M R IX O N S T R U C T  ONE AT ONCE. |

Mstien tf Istereit that Isva Rscsstly 
Came ts rau mi Am Wtrth tha 

Time Speat ia Pennai.

meclianUni of the aiotor that they 
ofTor absolutely uo roaidtance to 
the air currents in their upward 
and forward niuveiiient. Thn 
machine is under direct control 
of the operator a.s to elevation ; 
and ateering.is positive and aafe in 
its action and ojierstioii and is td* | 
milted and pronounced by the ' 
most advanced students in aero* ! 
navigation to be the 6rst and only j 
practical solution of this problem 
that has ever been made.

'*1 iiroposi'to take steps at once < 
to construct a machine large 
enough to carry at least one per*! 

> son in order to demonstrate to ;
C aslesd*! Air Hfclp. i world what i hove discovered, j

W. 1), Custead, who went to i h>ft my modei and sp«‘citications 
VVahhinKton several weeks ago to with the Imard before which I ap- 
•ubmit his invention solving the |>cared at Washington and I liave 
problem of aerial navigation for until the next meeting of the 
the consideration of the Iniard of Iniard to secure aid of private par* i 
ordnance and fortiHcatious of the ties in the developmeiil of my in*' 
war department, returned to his vention. After that the govern- 
home at Kim Mott, Mclsinnan lu^nt will claim the right to 
county, biinging w.th him the ,|eYelop it, paying me the prize 
highest commendation of those offered if my design should be ac* 
w ho liad investigated bis inven* cepU‘«l as practicable.

“ I was advUed by the war de- 
In speaking on tlie subject .Mr. partiiient that in case I should 

(  uttead sai 1: construct and operate .x practieal
••Kvery bo|>e and every expec* „,»i.hine. 1 could tix my owu 

tutiou I had when 1 loft Texas upon it and would have no
tim e weeks ago has Imm u realized trouble in securing it. So they 
and conlirmed both by the war jjave me time, as 1 have said, to

the state capital.
selves in locating the deceased,' 
who was an Odd Fellow in good' 
standing. The lodge at Chariot-j 
town wired the MoI./ennaa lodge | 
and Noble Grand J. M. Jackson 
immediately took charge of tbei 
body and placed it in the bands 
of the Wells, Fargo & Co’s ex* 
pr
of the relatives of the deceased. 
The embalmed remains were plac
ed in a costly metallic coffin and 
sent away over the Southern I’ ac* 
itic.

It is plain that Archie McMil. 
Ian went to Waco for the pur*j 
pose of committing suicide, in
tending that his identity should 
remain undisclosed, ile carefully

Bate DiserimiaatieB.
Austin, Tex.—The following 

has been introduced in the bouse 
by Wooten:

Be it enacted by the legislature 
of the state of Texas:

Section 1. That title 14 of the
ess for shipment to the home  ̂P®*̂ aI code of the state be and the

' same is hereby amended by add
ing thereto the following chapter, 
to-wit:

C'hapter 8, article 58Ga; Any 
officer, agent, employe, represon* ; 
tative or person authorized to 
contract in Ixebalf of any railroad 
or express company doing busi
ness in this state shall do, cause 
to be done, or permit to be done

destroye.1 all the traces which "
wouhl afford an index by which declared to be un-
his name ami history would b.- as- chapter 13 of title 1*4 of

people here in Texas do not build 
cotton mills. In Alabama the 
mill I spoke of uses more cotton 
than the community can supply 
and the mill actually gins cotton 
for farti ers for nothing and 
places the seed back in the 
wagon in order to get the cotton 
to run the mill on. The mill eon- 
sumes thirty bales a day, and will 
soon consume 100 bales per day. 
O f course there are other milla te 
be supplied. Here is central, and 
especially here at Waxahaebie, I 
think a factory could get all the 
cotton it wanted and conld 
flourish. A eotton mill draws 
cotton as is demonstrated by our 
mills, and what is mure, a cotton 
mill pays nicely on the invest
ment.”

♦ ♦ ♦ --

department and by the patiuit of* 
lice. 1 was assured that my idea, 
a* ohown in my invention, was 
distim-tly original and, in addi
tion, it was pronounced to l>e the 
key to succras in the achievement 
of pra«-tical MTial navigation.

**Tlio board of ordinance and 
forii float ions, of which Lieut, 
l/cwis is chairman, gave me a full 
and exhaustive bearing, when 1 
wae before the hoard more than 
three hours. My plans, model 
and other details of my invention 
were submitted to the Imard and 
it gave me a hearing. A ll mem
bers took a lively interest in my 
invention, plied me with questions 
and disriissed its features among 
themselves. They went through 
the plans from start to finish, and 
al the n>nrluaion of the eonfer- 
eiire assured me that I had be
yond any qiM stion found tlio so
lution of the problem snd there 
was no doubt of the success of 
the principle if pto|)crly applied. 
They uia«le no suggestions or re
commendations as to any changes 
or mollifications in the me«'hani- 
ral arrangement or otherwise,but 
tliey did objeetto the use of acar- 
M̂>nH- a«-id gas motor as being too 
liable to explosion. This objec
tion memb«‘rs of the board sug
gested could be easily overcome 

^by the use of a petroleum motor 
callable of furnishing the requis
ite propelling power.

“ The principle involved in my 
Diarhine ia a combination of bal-

withdraw my plans from the war 
department and develop my iiia- 
rhine with private capital, wliirh 
I prefer doing if possible.

“ A full size machine capable 
of carrying one or more |>ersons 
can lie constructed in alMiut thirty 
days. The frame work and parts 
of the operating m«*ehanisni, so 
far as practicable will be made of 
aluminum. The outer covering 
of the car will lie of oil-silk or 
aluminum, as desired. The mo
tive power will bu suppled by s 
kerosene motor weighing seven 
pounds per horse power. This 
motor will be adopted in accord
ance with the advice of the hoard 
ns lining much safer than the car
bonic acid gas motor at first con
templated. '

“ I am convim-ed of ths practi- 
caliilty of my machine and saw- 
nothing among the designs and 
models on file in the patent olli<‘e 
that conflict* with it. The prin
ciple is simple; it is neither more 
nor less than the true action of a 
bini's wing, which many have 
sought and I have found. Plans 
fur flying ma<'hines are pouring in 
at the rate of four a day since tbe 
passage by the senate on January 
21 of the bill appropriating |l2.'i,- 
000 *for tbe pursuit of inquiries 
into the practicability of flying 
tnacliines. ’ O f this appropriation 
$100,000 is to be paid as a prize 
to tbe first fortunate inventor 
whose design is accepted and ap
proved as the most feasible and

certained, after his death. When 
he purcliased the ri'volver ho 
made his selection in very few 
words and then hurried away 
after getting the weapou loaded, 
lie did not register and burned 
every vestige of pH|M r about his 
(lersoa. His initials on his uuder- 
clothiug and the C’anadian tra>lo 
mark on his clothing was all he 
left uiiefTaecd, but those clews 
proved suflieient to tbos<< who in
terested tlioinsidves in the work 
to locate the relatiies of the dead 
man.

John Monroe, a citizen of Wa-

the revised civil statute of the 
state of Texas of 18H5, or shall 
omit to do or to cause to be done 
any act, matter or thing in said 
chapter and title required to lie 
done by it, or w hieh act, matter 
or thing has been prescrilied and 
directed to be done by tbe rail
road commission in said chapter 
an<l title of the revised civil 
status's, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a felony, and, upon eou- 
vi<‘tioii thereof, shall lie punislied 
by confinement in tbe |H-uiten- 
tiary for a term of not exceeding 
two years for each and every

* 1, ■ 1.., separate offense, whether of com-eo, who IS a natiie of Prince TaJ- • .
___I I I  | ,  .1 - mission or omission.war<l Islaml, knew the father of
tbe suicide. Mr. .Monroe *says
the .McMillans are influential
people.

Siitiie of those who talked with 
the deceased at Marlin think an 
affair of the heart led to tlie final 
«les|ierate act of the young man.

Hedruppcila few expreasions 
|ioiiiting in that direction. His 
Bist«r,.Miss Isalielle McMillan,was 
his guardian angel inSril hb wan
derings, and it b likeW that he 
w rote a letter to her an/ hour be
fore hr slew bims«-lf, rad mailed 
it at the Waco post-/iftice. It is 
known thst*be bought stamps 
and stationary and wmta a letter 
on a hotel desk. Afterward be 
went to the poat-ofliee. There is 
a reason to lielieve that he put 
a letter in the office addresse<l to 
hb sister in ('anada, who stuck to 
him to the last.

Aacleat Belle.

Judge J. *F. Krinkerhoff of 
Waco has a rare relic. It is a 
powder hum over one bnndred 
years old snd |M>s.sibly served in 
tbe revolutionary war.

The horn has a number of

Art. 585b: In tbe trial of all 
indictments under the preceiling 
article, tbe rules, regulations, 
rates, scbedule.s an<l tables of 
freight charges duly and lawfully 
established and promulgated by 
the railroad commission of the 
state, properly certified by the 
coniinissioners, shall b«' compet
ent an«l admissible testimony 
against the accused, and the p<'r 
son or persons against or in favor 
of whom the unlawful acts, mat
ters and things herein contem
plated were done or omitted shall 
l>e competent witnesses for or 
against the state.

Art. 58fic: It shall Iw the duty 
of tbe several district Judges of 
tbe state to give the provisions of 
this cbspti'r s{>ccially in charge 
to the grand Juries al each term 
of the court and it shall be the 
duty of said grand Juries to vigi
lantly and diligently inquire into 
all offenses against the provisions 
of this chapter, whether specially 
called to their attention or not, 
and it is made tbe duty of the 
various district and county at
torneys to entertain and investi
gate all complaints under this 

drawings carved upon it, among chapter and to bring the same bo- 
Ihem the s«iuare and compas.s of fore the grand Juries at each 
the Masonic onler, the all-seeing term of court, with ths names of

loon, bird-wing and aeroplane so practicable, and $25,000 is be util- 
applied, however, as to conflict in ized in experinient* testing the 
no |9srticular with any other de- merits of the inventions siihmit- 
vi<*e on re«'<»rd. The hull b semi- , ted.”
cigar or canoe-sliapcd, pointed at ■ -----♦♦♦
lx»th ends, audean Ik* made of any j  Aksst Hr.lillan.
desired size. My idea is that if | Several days ago a young man 
iiiv invention is adopted the air- namefi Archie McMillan wont in- 
siiips will l>e made of many , to a Waco saloon, purchased and 
varying sizes, some being as large drank some li(|uor, retired to an 

ocean-liners and fitted with , adjoining room and killetl him
self with<a revolver. The follow
ing tells something of him while 
mortal:

All of the mystery except the

ow

as
every comfort for travel at are 
ocean-going vessels. It is prac
tical to do this with my invention.
The hull is entirely enclosed and 
covered and, with the exception I cause of tbs suicide has been 
o f cabin space in the center for cleared up ooncerning Archie 
the occupancy of the operator and McMillan, who dolibemUly slew 
pa-ssengers, forms a reservoir! himself.
which b filled with hydrogen gas, | Archie McMillan,the deatl man, 
the lightest gas known. In order was a gifted young man of Char- 
to reduce weight and and iiiain-| lottown, Frince Kdward Islanii, 
tain an equilibrium, as a matter' Canada. Hb father, August Mc- 
o f safetyin case of accident. j  MilKn, deceased, was a wealthy 

“ The propelling power consists ship builder. Tbe sons and 
oi any number of aorios of blade, daughters are esteemed people 
,or wings, operated from each u|>-j »nd the deed of Archie greatly

Cer side of the machine and con-j»hocked them as b known by the 
ected in such manner with the j niessagea received at Waco to^-

icye, and the anchor. On one 
side of tbe horn b an ax, sword, 
quarter moon, the United States 

I coat of arms, and a fine engraving 
1 of a ship, Ik*Iow which is the foU 
! lowing inscription:

“ l.Uicrty, l>eath or Victory.”
In another place is found the 

' name of Thomas Kial and the 
date, March 15, 1805. Tradition 
has it tbe born was tbe property 
atone time of G. M. Bt'oefiold, a 

! noted Indian hunter and ranger in 
I the territory now embraced in tbe 
! state of Indiana.
: Judge Drinkerboff prizes the 
I relic very highly. It came to him 
; from his grandmother and has 
been in the family several genera* 
tiona. There are evidences of 
other engravings and designs on 

I the side worn next to  ̂the body, 
I but these have been worn away
I

I from use.

the parties and witnesses, and 
facts attending such complaint.

Austin, Tex.—The Texts, Sa
bine Valley and Northwestern 
Railway company paid the comp
troller $10.55 tax on the $1054.55 
of gross passenger earnings for
the quarter ending Dec. 31, 18'JH.

--  ̂ ----
Alskaais rsttss ■ il l* .

ChristopberColuiiibus hxlwarils 
of Wetumpka, Ala.,was at Waxa- 
hacbic and was seen in reference 
to tbe progress of cotton mills in 
bis section of Alabama. He said: 
“ There are two cotton factories 

i in our county and there b also a 
I cotton factory at the state prboa. 
Over at Tallassee there is a cot
ton factory that employs 1000 
hands and they are buil<lin;{ or 

I enlarging its capacity so that 3000 
, lianib will be employed. Tbb 
i mill b run by (he water of Tallo-
I poosa falls. This factory was 

Dr. Sam Broadstreet, convicted established years ago an<l has 
at Fort Worth on a charge of ! always been a paying institution, 
criminal practice, has been grant- 1 think it has been running forty<
ed a new trial. five jean. I cannot see why the

.Some Csltl*' ThisTiaa.
John St(‘vens of San Antonio 

ieporte<l that cattle thieve* were 
l>eginning to l>e very bold in their 
operation* in the se-tioii south of 
lIuTe.

A few nights ago, Mr. Stevens 
said, they brok«* iuto one of the 
pastures on the Thorton ranch on 
the edge of Wilsmi uu<l .\tascosa 
counties aud guthei* d quit* a 
herd, ainouiitiug to lietwecn 200 
and JTOO head, evidently witli the 
intention of niukiug off with 
tlieiii.

'The track* indicated that there 
were tlin*e men in the party, the 
fence wa* pulled down and nine 
heatl wen* driven; out; the thieves 
going from there to some f<*ed 
|>eus on the San Antonio river 
near by where there were a num
ber of eattle on feed, which they 
evidently intended to raid alao, 
but apparently were interrupted 
in their o|>erations by the pasting 
of a numtx*r of stockmen during 
tbe night, who bad been attend
ing some meetings at a near by 
settlement and wlvose approach 
evidently fiighteneil the thieves 
away.

Mr. Stevens* mbsing cattle 
were rccov«*red Um following 
morning, hut he was arranging to 
prosecute a deligent search for 
the culprits.

Ks*«la saS H e iiu a i.

About tbe only thing that ean 
prevent this great spread of the 
two great power* mentioned b 
an early war between Russia and 
Germany, before Russia ia eatab- 
Ibhed 10 her new greatness. I f  
Germany should conquer in auch 
war it would get an outlet for ils 
population in lands at present 
owne<l by Russia. For driving 
back Rus>ia and taking those parts 
of it* territory bordering on her 
own, Germany could extend its 
language and people, ni»d possi
bly save both to greatnoss At 
tbe same time it would cripple its 
chief rival and provide against fu 
tare iiprisal*. It b to tiio inters 
est of (lerwany now to match it* 
strength against tbe Rtiseian pow
er. Its great tight for life will bo 
a fight for Russian territory, 
(iennany cannot grow unless it 
grows castwsrd;but if it gets stati- 
i*d there it can spread bidifinitelj 
and thb it can do only before 
Russia consolidates ita mongrel 
population.

It b a question whether it is 
not now too Into for thb; but if 
it is not done soon, it will in tbe 
■oar future become forever im
possible.— Austin Bbrbower, in 
February IJppincett’s.

The Jury in the Jay Owens case 
at Georgetown raturiMHl a ver
dict of not guilty after being out 
about tliiity raiauioe. Owens 
was convicted two years ago and 
given the death |>en«lty. The 
higher court reverao l the case 
and on second trial ne was given 
ninety-nine years. It was again 
reversed and he was cleared at 
the third triaL
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i. W. GAAVB>, rublikli«r.
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GRAHAM. t TEXAS

Tb(> Pliirr for Him.
*‘Whut!” oxolaimed tlie senator 

who Htill huB a little ixitronust* 
ut his diBiiOBul, “yon have anoth
er ap|*ointinont yon want nio to 
make? You imi»t r<‘nu*iuber that 
there are a score of applicants 
for every place and that 1‘vo fav
ored yonr riHjn»*«t» in sevei*al in 
stunttw already. (Jive some of 
th«‘ other fellows a chance.” 

••That’s all rinht,” unswerMl 
the )M)litical flock patherer, •‘hut 
here's a man that we must take 
care of. He has been proinisetl 
and has iiothinp else t<» ltM>k to.” 

••Was he with us in the bip 
llpht ?”

••Nipht and day. He's iu»t a 
Tery practical felh»w, and 1 
thtnipht we conldn't nst* him at 
ttrst. but he can talk like chuiutHl 
liphtninp without n-ally sjtyinp 
Sinythiiip. So 1 stationeil him at 
the t>ther fellow's hea«h|uarlers. 
and he tulktal away all comers us 
last ns they apis-antl. He was as 
c(T»*ctive as a sinall|Ki» flap."

••Nt’hy iit)t pity him ft»n what he 
I ju s  dttnt* ami h*t him start a little 
bnsim'ss «»f his own? I'm simply 
swnin|Ntl.‘’

••He d«Mwn’t know aiitthinp 
mnn* alM>ut bnsitiess than a « hild. 
fThere's nothitip practical in him, 
3 tell you. He couldn't even 
Biakochanpe at a toll puto or keep 
track of what little money he 
•|M*mls. There's nothinp to do 
hut to take care of him. and I told 
him that I would do s«».”

••Well, there doesn't seem to l>e 
hny way nut of it. I ’ll stH* that hr 
ffet * a place in the treasury."— lb* 
tro't Kn-e I’nms.

NICARAGUA CANAL.
Com mittee Will Report the Nep* 

born Measere

ro LOW LR H O lS t  O f C O NG R tSS

Hsmr Di^lsmsrj.
The followinp advice given to 

«  Tounp married woman who was 
visited hv another older and more 
eiperieneed one, may be helpful 
to some of our rt’nderw:

When the visitor aroM‘ to pn 
the IwMilews came to the do«>r, and 
out u]sm the pbmsnnt plasm, 
which, however, kiuked a little 
dusty in the eorners.

••Oil. dixir!”  said the vounp 
wife, ••how provokinp the s «t v - 

ants are, I told .Mary to swwp 
the piutxa thoronphly, and m»w 
look Ih»w dusty it is!*’

•tirace." said tlie older woman, 
litokinp into the distiirlM*d younp 
face with kindly humorous eyes. 
**I am an old boiis«>keep«‘r. I>et 
me pive you a bit of advice: Nev(*r 
direvt |N*ople's attention to de
fects. rchwayou do so, they will 
rarely s«*e them.

••Now, if I had las-n in your 
place and noticed the dirt, I 
should have said: ‘How blue the 
sky is.' or ‘Howr h«*Hatiful the 
clouds are,' or ‘How bracing the 
air is.' Then I should have look
ed up at that aa I s|>oke and 

'  should have potten you safely 
down th4‘ stv|Ni and cait of sipht 
without y«Mi se«‘inp the dust."

Merfist of the Gosid Roilroal Proserliet 
I* SoM to be Progrtulof Is a 

Steatf> hilt .*isre Mosoer.

.Mcarsirns rsasl Rill.
The national house comiiiittcu 

oil interstate and furcipii com* 
nienx* has decided to report fa
vorably the Hepburn N'icnriipiia 
canal bill with ainendments â  a 
substitute to the .Morgan bill.that 
passed the senate. Iiinricli>cii 
si'curcd adoption of an amend
ment reducing the total appro
priations from |140,b0o,iMH) to 
$ll.'t,OOo,(KiO. Tlie bill is in six 
sections. It provides amongoth- 
er things tliut tin* president of 
the I'niteii Sintea is uuthori/.cd 
to purcha»e in ladialf of the 
I'nited States from Costa Itica 
and Nirnrupua sut h poitiono of 
territory now iMdoiiging to s.tiil 
countries us may In> desirable and 
necessary to excavate, «oii''truct 
and defend a canal of sin h depth 
and capacity us will be sudicient 
fur the iiioveincnt of ships of 
the greatest tonnage and dr.ift 
now in use from a point near 
Greytown, on the Cnrihhcan sou, 
via I^ake N'ii arugua, to Hrit >. on 
the I'acitir ocean, ."safe and cum- 
inodius liarboi> shall In* cuo- 
structeil by the seci-ctarv of war 
at the terminals of said canal .and 
such foriiticat ions for defense us 
may l>c necessary. The survey 
shall lie made by eugin(*er utticiTs 
of the army. Terms shall 1m* 
made with Costa Kica and Nica
ragua whereby they can use <>aid 
canal.

. ê Mere Brl4e Cahes.
The bride cake, with ita ring 

and the little halo of mystery 
that enveloped it, is now. ouh of 
faehion. I!iit its ahsenee left n 
blank that must lie flli«*«l by some 
thing else, and so an <»ripinal wo
man introdae<>d bride candies at 
a recent wedding. T1i*‘se dain
ties. called by the iMiteh briiid- 
ciiikers. an* wrapiK*<l in pretty 
colored pap<*ra and hand«*d 
anump the guest a in basket a, 
lined with silk and trimmed with 
flowers.

When a woman likes a man her 
aleu of Imvinp him hufipy is not 
tiavinp him bedong to some other 
w«<inan. -------------

We«itb<‘r strips aiioiild now be 
•lassed as long felt wonts. i

Hrrsiss ItssIR KssSs.

The plan of merging the Gould 
southwo-tern railways into the 
MUsouri Pacific system will b *, it 
is sai«l, on the basis o f two shares 
of Texx'* and Paritic for one of 
MisMturi P.*icilic >tock, and the 
Te\a<* and Pacific socomN or in
comes will be given a fixed charge 
collateral trust d per cent l onds 
on an even excliange. The coni- 
bine<l roads will l)e the .Mi->louri 
Pacific, Iron .Mountain, Interna
tional and Great Northern, Tex
as and Pacific and their connec
tions. Tne Cotton Ib'lt will not 
be merged.

Jefferson county. .Mshama, o f 
which Kirminghsiii is the county 
seat, was visited by a tornado on 
the 3<1. At Morris iRK) yards in 
width WHS cut and much damage 
done.

-  _ ------
•Senator Spooner of Wisconsin 

delivered a speech in the senate 
in favor of ratifying the treaty 
made at l^arts. Ilis s|>eech re
ceived close attention.

The judiciary committee of the 
house has decided that those ron- 
greiMmen who took part in the re
cent war are not entitled to scats 
and will so report.

John lieiifro put five bullets 
into the body of .M. .M. Williams 
at Cleburne, killing him instant
ly. An alleged slander ruse was 
tlie supposed caii.se.

---------------------------

.Several extensive iiianuf|irtiir- 
ing estahlisliments were destroyed 
by fire at I ’liiludelpliiu, the lo.-ses 
being alKitt $HbO,000.

Kentucky di.«tilhrs ute receiv
ing large wiiivky or lers.

Pillpiaos Attack Amerlraas.
At 8:40 on the evening of the 

4th some daring Filipinos darted 
past the Nebraska regiment’s 
pickets at San Mesa, in the out
skirts of Manila, but retired on 
being challenged. They repeated 
the experiment and drew the sen
try's tiro. .Still another attempt 
eunsed Corporal Greoly to fire, 
killing one of the «nemy and 
wounding another.

Almost immediately afterward 
the Filipinos’ line from Caivocan 
to Santa Mesa commenced a fu
sillade, which was iuefTectual. In 
the meantime the Filipinos eoii- 
centrated at three points, Calvo- 
oan Gagalangin and Santa Mesa. 
At 1 o’clock the Filipiuos openotl 
a hot fire from all these places at 
the same time. This was supple
mented by the fire of two siege 
gun.s at Balik aud by advaucing 
their skirmishers at Paco and 
Pandacan.

The I'tah light artillery finally 
silenced the active hatterv. The 
third artillery also did good ser
vice, although the darkness pre- 
v^nteil the Americans from de
termining the effect of thcii <*xe- 
riitiou.

I ’ nib'd .States crui»4T t ’harlc*- 
tou and the guiiboiil Cuucuril 
opcneii tire at the srcoiuiary bat
teries at Caivocan ami kejit it up 
vigorously, while the monitor 
.Muuadnuck opetied liio off '•la- 
late.

With daylight the .\meiican« 
advanced. The California and 
Washington regiments made a 
spUiidid charge and dro>e the 
enemy from Paco and Sauta 
.Mei*a.

The Nebraskans capluretl -ev- 
eral prisoners au<l a huwitxer.

The American loanet are esti
mated at twenty-live killed and 
ll.S wounded. The enemy's loss 
is thought much greater, .\riued 
with bows and arrows the Vgo- 
rates made a determiued staad 
and many were killed.

Gen. Otia and .\dtnirul Dewey 
both cabled. The former's last 
message reported everything be
ing quiet.

•\n effort wa<» iiiaile to inter
view .\goncillo at Washington in 
n*gard to the fight nt .Manila, hut 
lie was out of the city. I^opez, 
his private set rotary, was of the 
opiuioii that .\gon<-illo ha>l ha>l 
no intimation that there was to be 
a fight; on the contrary they had 
received information that every
thing was quiet.

♦ # ♦ ■ —

A plan is l>eing di»cii.-sed vv here
by the entire soap output of the 
I'nited State-* is to be combined 
into one company.

Three well defined cn-es <»f 
smallpox were discovered in the 
Veudome liolel, Omaha, Neb., 
and the hotel and its guests are 
quarantined and a cordon of po
lice in charge.

----— • # *

The Texas house of repieseDt.*»- 
tives has passed the st-nato bill to 
lorate and build an epileptie hos
pital at Abilene.

--------------- « - » - »  —

Word has been received from 
the Japanese minister at Wash
ington to send the .Inpanese sail
ors who were left hy a vcss»l at 
Galveston for Japan by way of 
Antwerp, ^

Joe >Valcott defeated Jimmy 
Kyan in the foiiiteenth round at 
Cincinnati.

-------

The barn of Jonns .Mullins in 
Grayson county was destroyed by 
fire. It it were  ̂three mutes, two 
calves, three horses. IJOO bushels 
of com, seventeen tons of Imy, 
etc., which also wont.

Fatal SasnsliRv.
A snowslido occurred in the 

vicinity of Glcnwood Springs in 
Colorado on the Denver and Rio 
Grande railroad. The snow fell 
orj top of a work troin, demolish
ing it. Five men were killed aud 
six wounded. Snowslides have 
occurred at several points lately 
in Colorado and riiuch damage 
done. A t one place Wm, Man
ning, a miner, was buried under 
his cabin. In the work train 
accident the gigantic avalanche 
shot down the mountain side in 
the canyon of the (irand river, 
on the western slope of Colorado, 
and carried the entire crew of 
thirty-three men into the abyss 
below. That there were not more 
fatalities is truly a wonder.

-  »♦ - »  - - 
l.erltlatlT*.

• In the state seuat«t Schluter's 
concurrent roaolution relative to 
petitioning congress to make Cy
press bayou navigable was unani
mously adopted. Lloyd’s billn|>- 
propriatiug $7 ,̂000 to build and 
maintain a cotton or woolen fac
tory at Husk penitentiary wua en
grossed. Miller's bill providing 
for increase of sheriffs' feet in 
certain criminal cates after being 
amended was paas«-d.

Smith's bill providing an a|>- 
proprintion to pay apecial coun
sel in railroad commission injunc
tion auiU came up in the house. 
The minority rejKui, called for 
I jOOO. a  motion by Schluter to 
strike out |!i000 ami insert “ so 
much as may be necessary”  was 
adopted.

— • ♦ ♦ ♦  -----

Kepreaentativn Kittrell has in< 
troduced a bill in the lower house 
of the state legislature providing 
for the ratification of the con
tract lietween Hogg A KolM-rtson 
and ex-(tov. Culberson and ap
propriating |.'itill..‘t:t for payment 
of tho fee.

The river and harbor bill, car
rying slightly more than $J40,(KK>,- 
OOb, passed the lower house of 
congress by a vole of IlUt to 7— 
the largest majority any river 
and harlKvr bill has ever nbtaine<i 
in the bouse.

——- ♦  — —

.̂ surgeon (tenoral Slerniterg ex
presses eontideuce in the ability 
of the medical oftic'crs at .Manila 
to stamp out (he small|)ox among 
the .\nicrican trotips there.

—  - —

.Attorney Lovett of the South
ern Paeific railway stated to some 
business men at Aiissin that a ba
sis of adjustment bad been agreed 
on between the eominission and 
the railroads.

♦  ♦ ♦ ---
R. Franklin's <lry goods and! 

clothing store at Denison was en- | 
'ered a few nights ago and lot of ! 
C'othing. shoes, hats and other 
\rticles taken.

In eomplianre with the eom- 
tnlesion's order the Pullman and 
Wagner palace car companies 
have tiled tlieir contiacts and 
schedule of rates with the eoin- 
iiilsvion?

— ' »  -----
At Mast?y Methodist eliureh 

near Hillsboro a hive of bei-a 
were found in the cornice and 200 
pounds of honey servired.

-♦♦-w ------
Dut.ms has be<*n viaited by 

thirteen snow storms this season 
and cattle are reported as having 
siifTercil considerably.

- - ♦ ♦ ♦ ------

A family of five peraons died 
of pDeumonia at Bowman, Ark.

Konliaiii vvill s;ion have ample 
water supply for all purposes.

Waco is having numerous burg
laries.

^ r u c  Greatness 
I In Medicine

la proved bjr the besitb of the people 
who have taken It. More people have 
been made well, more cases of dis
ease and sickness have been (
Hood‘s 8arsap«rllla than 
other medicine In the world. 
|MH-ullar oomblnatlmi. propoition i 
process In Its preparation "* 
Ilood‘s 8araaparllla peculiar t 
and unequalled by any other.

A Ynunc WU.

-Senator Hoar, who is a cousin of 
Mr. Evarts. tells how the Iatter‘s moth
er, a daiiKhter of one of Connecticut a 
ftrst aovernora, opened the door for 
Washington as he left her father's 
house. She was then a girl of 6. 
“ Thank you. my little maid,*' said the 
general. “ I with you a better olh< e.'* 
"Yes," the replied, "to let you In, not 
to pass out.'*

A CANADA FARM,

W k s t-a  Wmrmmr R esiaea* wf I4 thaS eyw  
KecardU ia W esters  CsasOs.

Mr. T. A. Tolman. of Laeombe. Al
berto. N. W. T., a former resident of 
Cascia County. Idaho, who moved to 
Western Canada in July, 18M, writes 
aa tollowa:

" I brought here thirty-four head of 
rattle, fifteen horses, two wagons, two 
seta of harness and one hundred and 
fifty dollsra In rash. 1 homesteaded 
the southeast quarter of Hection Zt. 
Township 40. Range 2i, west of the 4th 
Meridian, also purrhaaed a quarter- 
aertioo of Canadian l*arlflc Hallway 
land. 1 have been farming more or 
lees ail my life, and I am convinced 
that you ran raise crops 40 per rent 
cheaper here than where 1 rams from. 
My capital at present, counting every
thing. ie about live thousand dollars. 
The yield of my grain all round la 1>87 
woa SO bushels per acre. This year 
(lS9t) yield of wheat per acre. 
bushels, oato, M bushels, barley, 
U. and potatoes, 400 per acre.
1 consider that this is a much 
belter country for a man than 
where I came from, provided he Is In- 
dustrknw. You get s free homestead 
here, and Canadian Pacific Hallway 
loade are cheap and the terms easy.
I have now made my seventh payment 
on the land purebnned by me, nnd nan 
much plenned with my purebnae, ns tbs 
land ban already much more than paid 
for Itself. School law here la decidedly 
abend of where I cams from, and tberw  ̂
are srhoola wherever there ors set- 
Itord.**

What a blessing good health is to bn- 
manll).__________________________ ____

IM

m  UCEUiNCe OF SYKIT OF FNS
is dne not only to the oriirinality aa^ 
simpllcitj of tbs oombiaatloa. but also 
to the core and akill with which it is 
maanfactured by acientifle proceaaes 
known to the Cauronsia Pio Stscf 
Ca  only, and we wish to impreea npon 
oil the importsnos of purchasing tbs 
true sad* originsl remedy. As ttt§ 
granloe Rymp of Figs is msonfsetured 
by the CsLiroMiiA Pis Brsop Co. 
only, s knowledge of that tset will 
sasist one in avoiding the worthless 
ialtstiona msnufsctnred by other psr- 
tice. The high Btsndiag of the Ca u - 
FOKSIA Fis Rtmiip Co. With the medi- 
csl profeesion, sod the astlafsctiom 
whi^ the geanioe Syrap of Figs bss 
given to millioos of Emilies, mskee • 
the name of the Company a guaranty^ 
of the esoellenoe of Its remedy. It is 
far in advenes of all other laxatives, 
as it acta on the kidneys, liver sad 
txiwels witbont irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get Ita beaefleial 
efTeeta, please remember the nsme at 
the (Company —

C A U P O R m A  F IG  S T R U P  C a
aas raonoisoa. sml

l«r »T n .iA K 7 . «gWTaaB.iLY.

%>

W HEAT*
WHEAT
WHEAT

Nothing but wheat; what you might 
call a sea of wheat." Is what was said 
by a lecturer epeaktng of Western Can
ada. For particulars os to routes, rail
way farfa, etc., apply to Bupertntendent 
of Immigration, Department Interior, Ot
tawa. Canada, or to Cspt. B. Barrett. 
Houston, Texsa. ^

I4BBm.B for leeeUsg 
. (»ol4 aod surer Ore, I.nel o»

Hld4ee Treeeeree. CIrcsIsre eeS teeil- 
loealeM free.
P . a  M. A U B IIC T , Set tS, reim e. *0.
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CUSTEAD’ S ELVER.
The War Department Thinks 

vorahly of tils Invention.
ra*

W m  CONSTRUCT ONE 4T ONCE.

Matters
C

e( hitereit that neve Rsceatty 
ts rau aai Ars Wertii tfea 

Thee Speat Is rerstsl.

mechanism of tlio motor that tbej 
offer ubaolutely tio resiataaeo to 
the air currents in their upward 
and forward muvement. Tho 
machine is under direct control 
of tho operator as to elevation! 

’ and steering,ia positive and safe in
its action and o]>ei'ation and is ad* j 
mitted and pronounced bj the  ̂
most advanced atudeuts in aero* | 
navigation to be tho first and only j 
practical solution of this problem 
that has ever been made.

**1 propose to take steps at once i 
to construct a machine large > 
enough to carry at least one per* I 

i son in order to demonstrate to 
( DBlaad’s Air Skip. i world what i  have discovered, j

W. I). Custcad, who went to I h»ft my model and specifications 
Washington several weeks ago to the lioard before which I ap* 
submit bis invention solving the ; peare.l at Washington and I have 

* problem of aerial navigation for until the next meeting of the 
the consideration of the lioard of |„,ard to secure aid of private par* i 
ordnance and fortifications of the ties in the development of my in*! 

 ̂ war department, returned to his vention. After that tho govern* 
home at KIni Molt, .Mcl^Minan ment will claim the right to 
county, bringing witli him tlie dgyelop it, paying iiie the prize 
highest comnicndatioD of those offered if niy design sliould bo ac* 

^  who had investigated bis inveii- ^^pU-d as practicable.
*̂ '**“ ‘ ‘ *1 was advised by the war de-

In speaking on the subject Mr. partnient that in case I should 
C ustcatl sai I: construct and operate a practical

-Kvery bo|)e and every exi>oc* njai-hine. I could fix iny owu 
tation I had when 1 left Texas prU<a upon it ami woul<l have no 
three weeks ago has been realized trouble in wcuring it. So they

Peyton Puokette, A. O. Dewey j  AT T H F  S T A T F  T A P IT A I  people here in Texas do not build 
and others,.^who interested them- * cotton mills. In Alabama tho
selves in locating the deceased,! mill I spoke of uses more cotton
who WM an Odd Fellow in goofl^ Bate DIscrlmlaatieB. than the community can supply
standing. The lodge at Chariot-j Austin, Tex.—Tho following.^^d the mill actually gins cotton 
town wired the Mcljonnan lodge I been introduced in the house f^f fj,.,, nothing and
and Noble Grand J. M. Jackson Wooten: , places the s»*ed bock in the
immediattdy took charge of tboj enacted by tho legislature, wagon in order to get the cotton
body and plar'ed it in the bands! state of Texas: to run the mill on. The mill con-
of the Wells, Fargo & Co’s ex*  ̂ Section 1. Tbat title 14 of the , Humes thirty bales a day, and will 
press for shipment to the home ^  «>on consume 100 bales per day.
of tho relatives of the deccase<l. | “  hereby amended by add* O f course there a."* othrr mills t#

Ing thereto the following chapter, supplied. Here Is central, and
I especially here at Waxahaebie, I 

Chapter 8, article 58Ga: Any think a factory could get all tbs 
oflScer, agent, employe, represen* I eotton it wanted and could

It is plain that Archie .McMil. ' ®*‘. P®‘ *on authorized to flourish. A cottoa mill draws 
Ian went to Waco for the pur-1 , cotton as is domonatrated by our
p(*sc of committing suicide, in- expro.ss company doing busi* mfila, and what is more, a eolton 
tending that iiis identity should *^^® P»3* uicely ou the inveat-
remain undisclosed. Ho carefully to be done, or permit to be done
destroyed all the traces which

The embalmed remains were plac
ed in a costly nietallio coffin and 
sent away over the Southern Pac
ific.

any matter, act or thing which is

atid confirmed both by the war 
department and by tho patent of
fice. 1 was assuri'd that my idea, 
w* shown ill my invention, was 
distinctly original and, in addi
tion, it was pronounced to l>e tho 
key to succcas in the aehievement 
o f pra«-tical a«Tial navigation.

•‘The board of ordinance and 
foKificatlons, of which I^icut. 
I/Swis is chairman, gave me a full 
and exhaustive bearing, when I 
was iM'foro the Imard more than 
three bour«. My plans, model 
and other details of niy invention 
were submitted to the l>oard and 
it gave me a hearing. All mem
bers took a lively interest in my 
invention, plied me with questions 
and discussed its features suiong 
theiiiaelves. They went through 
the plans from start to finish, and 
at the conclusion of the confer-

st'curing
gave me time, as 1 have said, to 
witliiirawiny plans from the war 
department and develop my ma
chine with private capital, which 
I prefer doing if possible.

**A full size macliine capable 
of carrying one or more |>ersons 
can lie conrtrui'ted in aluiut thirty 
days. The frame work and parts 
of the operating nii'chanisni, so 
far as practicable will be made of 
aluminum. The outer covering 
of the car will lie of oil-silk or 
aluminum, as desired. The mo
tive power will be suppled by a 
kerosene motor weighing seven 
pounds per horse power. This 
motor will be adopted in accord
ance with the advic.' of the board 
NS lieing much safer than the car
bonic acid gas motor at first con
templated.

**I am convim-ed of the practi*
eiice assured me that 1 had be- cabilty of my machine and saw 
yoiid any qm-stion found the so- nothing among the designs and 
lutioD of the problem and there models on file in the |>atent otfice 
was no doubt of the auccets of that conflicts with it. The prin* 
the principle if properly applied, cipio is simple; it is neither more 
They made no suggestions or re* Qor less than the true action of a 
commendations as to any changes bird’s wing, which many have 
or mcnlificatioDS in the meidiani*. nought and I have found. Plans 
cal arrangement or otherwise,but fur flying machines are pouring in 
they did ohjeetto the use of scar- at the rate of four a day since the 

*bonk' acid gas motor aa being too paasage by tha senate on January 
liable to explosion. This objec* 21 of the bill appropriating $125,* 
tion niemb«<rs of the boanl sug* |000 *for the pursuit of inquiries
gested could be easily overcome 

^hy the nse of a petroleum motor 
capable of furnishing the n^quis* 
ite propelling power.

“ The principle involved in my 
nmcliine is a combination of bal
loon, birtl-wing and aeroplane so 
applied, however, as to conflict in 
no jJarlicular with any other de
vice on record. The hull is semi- 
cigar or oanoe-sbaped, pointed at 
b<ith ends, aud can be made of any 
desired air.e. My idea is that if

into the practicability of flying 
machines.’ Of this approprialion 
$100,000 is to be paid as a prize 
to the first fortunate inventor 
whose design is accepted and ap
proved as the most feasible and 
practicable, and |2j ,000 is be util
ized in experiments testing the 
merits of the inventions submit
ted.”

— ------

would'affordttiiTiulex"'iy which to be un- .s««a < ama Tfclevlaa.
his name and history would bi- as- chapter 13 of title l»4 of John .Stevens of San Antonio

the revised civil statute of the i-eported that c.-tUle thieves were 
state of Texas of 1805, or shall l>eginiiiiig to lie very bold m their 
omit to do or to cause to be ilone oporatious iu the sei'tiuii south of 
auy act, matter or thing in said there.
cliapterand title required to lie A few nights ago, Mr. Stevens 
done by it, or whioli act, matter said, they broke into one of the 
or thing has Iweii pioscriliod and pastures on tlio TTiortoii ranch on 
tlirected to be done by the rail- the I'dgc of Wilson and .\taacosa 
road commission in said chapter counties aud guthen d quit’ a 
and title of tho revised civil honl, amounting to l)ctween 200 
statutes, he shall be th’emed and .300 head, eviih ntly with tho 
guilty of a felony, and, upon cou- intention of mukiug off with 
victionthereof, shall l>e punished tliem.
by confinement in the peuiten- TTi® tracks indicated that there 
tiury for a term of not exceeding were three men in the party, the 
two years for each and every fence was pulled down and nine 
separate offitoso, whether of com- head were driven; out; the thieves 
mission or omission. going from there to aome fi’ed

Art. 585b: In the trial of all jieus on the San Antonio river 
indictments under the preceding near by where there were a niim- 
article, the rules, regulations, ber of cattle on fec>d, which they 
rates, schedules and tables of evidently intended to raid also, 
freight charges duly and lawfully but apparently were interrupted 
established and promulgated by in their operations by the passing 
the railroad commission of the of a number of stockmen during 
state, properly certified by the the night, who bad been attend- 
coniiiiisNioiicm, shall be cunipet- ing some meetings at a near by 
ent and admissible testimony settlement and wliose approach 
against the ac'cused, and the pi-r- evidently fiighteaed the thievea 
son or perfeonnagainst or in favor*away.
of whom the unlawful acts, mat- Mr. Stevens' missing cattle 
ters and things herein couteni- were recovered tlio following 
plated were done or omittctl shall morning, but he was arranging to 
l>e competent witnesoes for or prosecute a deligent search for 
against the state. tlie culprits.

Art. .586c: It shall Im* the duty —  —»♦ «-------
of the several district judges of Risala aa4 tierawai.
the state to give the provisions of About the only thing that ean 
this chapter sjiecially in charge prevent this great aproad of the 
to the grand juries at each term two groat powers mentioned is 
of the court and it shall bo the an early war between Russia and 
duty of said grand juries to vigi- Germany, before Russia ia estab- 
lantly snd diligently inquire into linhed in her new greatness. I f  

; all offenses against the provisions (iermsny should conquer in ouch 
of this chapter, whether specially it would get an outlet for ila 
called to their attention or not, population in lands at present 
and it ia made the duty of the owned by Russia. For driving 

years old and {loosibly served in various district and county at- back Ktusia and taking those parts 
tho revolutionary war. i torneys to entertain and invest!- of its territory bordering on her

The horn has a number ofj^gut,, n|| complaints under this own, Germany could extend its 
drawings carved upon it, among ' . qJ to bring the same be- language and people, and poasi-
them the s<|uari' and compass of foj.0 the grand juries at each l>oth to greatness At

term of court, with the names of the same time it would cripple its 
the parties and w itnesses, and ®hief rival snd provide against fu

certained, after his deatli. When 
lie purchased tlie revoIviT lie 
made his selection in very few 
words and thi’ii hurried away 
after getting tho weap«>u loaded. 
He did not I'ogister and burned 
every vestige of pap» r about liis 
lierson. His initials on bis under- 
clotliiug and the (.'aiiadiaii trade 
mark on his clothing was all be 
left utieffaecd, but those clows 
provcil suflieient to tliose who in
terested thoiiiseives in tlic work 
to locate the relatives of the dead 
man.

John .Monroe, a citizen of Wa
co, who is a native of Frince Kd- 
ward Island, knew the father of 
the Miiicide. .Mr. Monroe {says 
the Mc.Millan’* are influential 
people.

Some of those who talked with 
tho deceased at Marlin think an 
affair of the heart led to the final 
(les|>erate ai't of the young man.

He <lroppe<l a few expressions 
|K>inting in that direction. His 
sistcr.Mias Isabelle Mc.Millaii.was 
his guardian angel in all his wan
derings, and it is likely tbat he 
wrote a letter to her an hour be- 
fon> he slew hinundf, and mailed 
it at the M’aco post-oflice. It is 
known that<he bought stamps 
and statioiiury and wrote a letter 
on a hotel desk. Afterward bo 
went to the post-oftiee. There is 
a reason to lielieve that he 
a letter in the otfice addresse<l to 
his sister in Canada, who stuck to 
him to the last.

Aaeieal Rellr.

Judge ,1. *F. Rrinkerhoff of 
Waco has a rare relic. It is a 
powder horn over one bnndred

Abeat McMillan.
Several days ago a young ninn 

niv indention is adopted the air- naine<l Archie MoMillan went in- 
■liips will 1)0 made of many  ̂to a Waco saloon, purchased and 
varying sizes, some being as large , drank some liquor, retired to an 
as ooean-linera and fitted with j  adjoining room and kllleil hini- 
ev e r y  comfort for travel as are self with-a revolver. Tho follow- 
ocean-going vessels. It is prac- ing tells something of him while 
tical to do this with my invention, mortal:
The hull is entirely enclosed and I A ll of the mystery except the 
covered and, with the exception < cause of the suicide has been 
o f cabin space in the center for cleared up ooocerning Archie 
the occupancy of the operator and McMillan, who deliberately slew 
passengers, forms a reservoir i himself.
which U filhMl with hydrogen gas, | Archie McMillan, the dea<l man, 
the lightest gss known, in order, was a gifted young man of Char- 
to reduce weight and and main-1 lottown. Prince kdward Island,

tho Masonic order, the all-aeeing 
ere, and the anchor. On one 
side of the horn is an ax, sword, 
quarter moon, the United States 

j coat of arms, and a fine engraving 
i of a ship, l>elow which is the foU 
I lowing in.seription:

facts sttcndingsuch complaint.

Austin, Tex.—The Texas, Sa
bine Valley and Northwestern 
Railway company paid the cump-

tnro uprisals. It is to tlic iotor- 
cst of Gerwany now to match its 
strength against the Russian pow
er. l it  great fight for life will bo 
a fight for Russian territory.

“ l.iliorty. Death or Victory.”  ‘ troller $16.55 tax on the $1654.55.(j ermany cannot grow unless it
the gross pas«.onger earninga fo r ' grows easiwaril;but if it gets start-

tain an equilibrium, as s matter 
o f aafetyin case of accident.

“ Tho propelling power consists 
Of any number of oerias o f blade, 
;or wings, operated from each u)>-

Cer side of the machine and oon- 
ected in such manner with the

Canada. His father, August Mc
Millan, deceased, was a wealthy 
ship builder. The sons and 
ilaughters are esteemed people 
and the deed of Archie greatly 
shocked them as is known by tho 
message* reocivsd at Waco to

In another place is found 
' name of Thomas Rial and the 
date, March 15, 1805. Tradition 

. has it the horn was the property 
atone time of G. M. Benefield, a 

! noted Indian bunterand ranger in 
I the territory now embraced in the 
I state of Indiana.

Judge BrinkerbofT prir.es tbei 
relic very highly. It came to hini 
from his grandmother and has 
been in the family aevcral genera
tions. There are evidences of 
other engravings and designs on 
the side worn next to the body, 
but these have been worn away
from use.

the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1806. there it can spread Uidifinitcly
and this it can da only before 
Russia consolidates its mongrel 
population.

It b a queation whether it ia
. , not now too late for this; but if

to the progress of cotton mills In ;

near future become forever im-

Alabswa Cellaa Hllla.
Christopher Columbus hktwanis 

' of M’etumpks, Als.,was at Waxs- 
haebio and was seen in rcfcreuce

his section of Alabama. He said: 
“ There are two cotton factories 
in our county and there is also a 
cotton factory at the state pri«on 
Over at TallasSee there is a cot
ton factory that employs 1000 
hands and they are buildiu ' or

possible.—Austin Bierbower, 
February Lippinceti’s.

in

Tho jury in the Jay Owens case 
at Georgetown returuod a ver
dict of,not guilty after being out

I enlarging its capacity so tbat 3000 i ^bout tliuty raiauioe. Owens 
I hands will be eniployetl. Thw , convicted two years ago and
1 minis run by the water of Tallo-J given the death |>enalty. The
I poosa falla. This factory was  ̂higher court reveroo 1 the case

Dr. Sam Broadstreet, convicted , established years ago ami has ' mkJ „n second trial lie woa given 
at Fort Worth on a charge of i always been a paying institution.' ninety-nine years. It was again 
criminal practice, has been grant*. 1 think it has been running forty- reversed and he was cleared at 
ed a new trial. five years. 1 cannot see why the | the third trioL
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Dallas had a big Ore Tuooday

Not a War for llumanit^/.
Champ Clark, the witty and 

brilliant oongreseman from Mi's* 
eouri, says the late war was a w^r j  
of revenge and not for humanity. 
He says:

Napoleon said at St. Helena 
“ Don’ t read my history; it is 
mostly lies.”  And I am sick and 
tired of hearing the lie that goes 
over this country that we under
took the late war in the cause of 
humanity. We did not <lo any 

It was a war for re-

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
A majority ol the ills slUictinK 

people to-<iay can be traced to kid. 
ney trouble. It pervadoa all clas- 
ec*« of society, in all cliinatea, re* 
gardlesH of age, aez or condition.

The Hallow, colorless.looking

sight. The six-story Scollard; thing . . .  i.. .' venge pure and simple. For two
building, situated on Main street, 
was almost entirely destroyed.

The recent transactions by the 
Wall street gamblers was the 
largest ever know’n. All sorts of 
securities went up like.a rocket. 
9ven cotton shot toward the sky.

Dr. W. E. Davis, a prominent 
negro republican politician of Ft. 
Worth, was convicted of criminal 
practice on a .young lady, apd 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 
a term of two years.

Don’t wreck a Life! From Girl, 
kootl to Womanh«H)d the monlhiy 
courses should beregulutcdwiihSiin* 
moua Squaw Viue Wine or Tablets.

The Senate passed the pension 
bill, which carries 8145,000,000, 
after Senator Gorman had in
dulged in a heated speech in con- 
demnation of the present system 
»nd the size of the roll.

Under St. Louis laws engineers 
must be licensed. The Missouri 
legislative investigating commit
tee is unearthing much fraud in 
oonnecuon with that department 
of the city government. Mem
bers of the engineer examining 
board have gotten rich off of fees 
illegally squeezed out of appli- 
aants.

Mother’s Trusted Friend, 8im- 
D10Q8 8qu.iw V’ lue Wiue or THblele, 
Prepare tbe system tor Cotihueuieiit 
Shorten J.abur aud make Child* 
birth eaay.

Senator Butler, populist, of 
North Carolina, withdrew his rej. 
olution in the United States sen
ate to pension ex-Cunfe<ierate 
soldiers and made a speech de- 
olanng that the south was forced 
to take up arms in self defense, 
that the north violated the con
stitution and that the south had 
s ooiisUtutionsl right to secede.

Au bonestiJ**dicme forLadripjH’ 
Geo. W. Vv all ot SsiuUi Gardiner, 

|4e., Hay*: “ 1 have had the wurat 
Ouugh, cu!d,cbiiii* aud grip and have 
taken loti ut lra.«h ul nu aocnunt 
but pruht lo the vendt>r. Cham* 
berlaia’a Cough Ketn>?dy is the on* 
Vf thing that ha« done ar.y good 
wbalever. I have uied one 50 cent 
bottle and the chiHe, odd and grip 
have left me. 1 congratulate the 
Bsannfaoturer* of an iioueft rnedi* 
•ine.”  For tale by Graham Drug 
Co.

Dangers ot (he Grip.
Tbe greatest danger from La 

Crippe is of Its reHiilting in pneu* 
saonin. If reasonable care ia u«ed, 
however, and Chamberlain's Cough 
Reiuedv taken, all danger will be 
avoided. Among the tens ofthntis* 
anda who have used this remedy 
lor Is grippe ws have yet to learn 
sf a single cape having resulted in 
pneumonia, which shows conclii. 
aively that Ibis remedy is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous dis- 
sase. It will core la grippe In less 
lime than any other treatment. It 
is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by Graham Drug Co.

people you often meet tire alllicted 
with “ liidiiey cotnplenin.'’ Their 
kidneys are luriiing ton i>Hrsiiin col
or, so is their (Miti|dexinu. They 
may Buffer from iiidigeslion, bloat* 
in;>, sleepleBniieee, uno acid, gravel, 
dropsy, rheumatiMii, c.itarrh of the 
bKidder, or irregular hmrt. You 
may d.epeml up,in it, thu cause is 

years the Amerioan people, God weak, unheullliy kidney«. 
blesa them, waIltt^d a war for hu- Women as well as men are made 
manity, but your great immacu- miserable with kidney and bladder 
late joes up in the White House trouble and both need the same; 
would not lot thorn have it. But! remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp* j 
w’hen the Maine was blown up Root, the great kidney, liver and 
and 200 of oursallors were slee »- bla.liter remedy, will build up and j 
iiig at the bottom of the sea, such H*rengtben weak ami unhealthy 
a fell cry for vengeance went up kidneys, purify the diseased, kid- 
from the Americaan people, such | iiey-poisoned blood, clear tbe coin.i 
a roar of execration, that it not plexioii and soon help the sufferer | 
only startled the man in the moon, | to better health, 
but “ the man at the other end of ’ Tbe mild and extraordinary et* i 
the avenue.’ ’ Then, and not till ‘ feci of Sw.imp-Root ia soon realized, i 
then, you got the war. But at It staiids tiie highest for ita won*'

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished 

And impure blood. 
This condition may 

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and 
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach. 

Creates an appetite. 
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood’s,

While the Doctors are

A s s ig n e e 's  K o t i c e .
Manila and at Santiago our dOl- 
dinrs and sailors by land and sea 
did not go into battle shouting 
‘ Remember the re.^oncentradoas,’ 
but they went in with a shout 
that will echo down the ages, 
“ Remember the .Maine.’ ’

For Lu (irlppe.
Thumaa \\’bi»li.*ld it Co., 

WabaBh-nv., corm*rJn<‘k<.onM.. un« 
of Chicago’s oldest and mowi pruoi* 
inent druggists, recoinincml Cbam* 
be-rldio’s Cough Rfiuedy for la gripe 
as it not only givi i a prompt and 
complete relief, btn also ooiiiilfracts 
any tendency of la grippe m reBult 
in pneumonia, t̂ uid bv Graham 
Drug Co.

derful cures of lbs most distressing 
nises, such as weak kidneys, catar* 
rli of the bladder, gravel, rheuipa* 
tism and Bright’s Disease, which 
is the worst form of kidney trouble. 
\t druggists, fifty cents and one 
dollar sizea. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail tree, also 

... . I painpblet^felling all about it. Ad* 
ilress Dr Kilmer A Co., Hingbatn* 
ton, N. Y. When writing please j 
nientiou ibis paper.

A two or three weeks course of 
Dr M. A Simtiiana l.iver Medicine I 
will so Regulalethe Excretory Kon-I 
clions tbai they will operate with. i 
out an3' aid whntever.

Notice U hereby giren thst the Arm of 
Ilarri* A Young, compoeed of S. II llerrit 
and J. W  3 oung, ana duli.g a ge'ieral iiier- 
chandit# t>u*ina»* al Klioivilla, Young coun
ty, Teioa. did. on the 7th ('ay of January, 
1A90, make and eiecute to me their certain 
deed of oastenment for lit* liencflt of tui h of 
their creditoiv oa ahall m>iae< t to accept 
thoir proporStotial thare o f their i«Ute and 
diarharg* the laid Harr a A Young from lia- 
bil'ty. That in tu< h deed I wai app<)iriU‘>l 
oislfmeo an I have qiialiflcd and have taken 
charge ufthe r Mtatra

All pemoiii hav'oig claimi aga nit Harrii 
A  Youni* are notitte<l to preoent tboir riaimi 
in the manner and lime m|uired by law. 

Tb ii January St tStitl.
8. 1). ll.W I.S , Anigroe.

Doubting
Scientists have discovered the 
germs of many diseases, but, un
fortunately, not as yet the means 
of destruction of these germs.

At present the “ culture’ ’ and 
not the destruction of the deadly 
bacteria seems to absorb their 
attention.

However, thej* all agree that a
well burished body and plenty of

favorukozone are decidedly unfavorable 
to their development.

While the aoutors are in this 
state of uncertainly, and even 
longer, would it not bo well for 
the patient to have recourse to 
well tried Compound Oxygen, 
which is both germicide and v i
tal izer?

During the last 25 years it has 
cured cases pronounced incur
able, and this statement is sub
stantiated by those .who have 
tried it.

Investigate the matter for your
self. Send for uur book. It will 
tell you about the remedy, and 
furnish you with many testimo- 
monials and records of surprising 
cures in chronic cases. Book 
sent free

D r 8. S t a r k e y  A  P a l e n , 
1112 Girard Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
San Krancioco, Cal. Toronto, ('anada.

Y H .
UKPOKTK.n by W. H. Ar.Ha. ( ’om’ r 

I*n.c. No. Z and loft with H . M. Jonfw. 
on* brown hcroc # or 10 year* old, branded 
IHV on left .hciildcr and hip, I I  hand# 
btgb. Thi* Jan.Za, IS09.

I'M AS  o a y . c . c . r .  Y . C T .

■I ..jiii. I I Beiring D.iwn Seiinatlona, Inter* i
Senator Goss and Ropresenta-| n»l Heat and Female Wenknesiea

tive Peery have introduced bills 
in the legislature for the exter
mination of the prairie dogs of 
the state. That some action is 
needed there is no quest.un and 
with this bill enforced the united 
systematic cru.sade against this | 
pest would result in a great gain. 
lo the cattle industry of this! 
countr}’ . The pill is nut sugar 
coated but if the doctor says take 
it the pups had bettor migrate.— 
Benjamin Reporter.

are cured by iMs of Simmon* Squaw Vine Will- or Tablet*.
AIVEO THIS l E K !!

VICK'S
1 Car (2'.) of the NKW CANTON WAGONS. 
1 Car Cull ivators. Corn and Cotton, and Check 

Row Planters, Chilled Plows.
We have the largest, most complete and best line of

A aluggiah Liver cjuse* Drousi* 
ne s, Lftbnrjy and a feeling uf 
Apathy. Dr .M A. .'̂ iimiionn Liv
er .Medicine arou.*ei the Liver, and 
cheerful energy succeed* sliiggiwh- 
nes*.

CHIGACO

C. ,  R.  I. &  T .  Ry.

ONLY DEPOT 
ON THE LOOP.
S. B. Hovkt, V. P. 4 Gen, Supt.
C h a r . b. S l o a t , O. P. 4 T. A.

Fort Worth, Texas. 
^  —

MuiW •»«l Plant* kaw« ffw** |« ikewaanda <1
far a ItaH cam nry a M  fa 

CaftbrMC iKa failk tn Iiara
lia wad a Spatial O olJaa U«aM *ac lU a ia a  af

IM  r  L E M E N T S
V i c k ’ s

Carden and FloralCuidc
w W t i la a af a^f It tt  litkafwspKaM 
a r(4or« q pagTe asi«%aait. arc ^

skith k«a4%awae liaTt'-«aa ip.iair**M>a« a# Pw-ssera, V#f* 
a u ^aw . I'Wata f ri* *%. t i t  . a egaM iv Iwwifwl la whna 
ai>'* i  -U  A  rwafwal la f a < e « M . |  aa aiHkar- 
IV iM* att •••W *• t« iw lisa a. »<i|i car#

las ilka aaata aa4 a •la*(ffip|i*a r a («  • a* aR iHat 
« tias reMa It ta in*a as^iaw«>va t«* g a w sf tasiH* 

(t*a*M«atalf \nti aa  aam  ae a«> «ra  safatm ail la ■ 
f i « 4  g a t« i^  ta Hs*a a t* rp j  iFar«fv«a aa a*!! — 4

(he Guide with «  DOS BILL) 
tor 35 cents worth ol flower V for

and vesetabie seeds 'iSctt 
II lella liwir erwIM l« alves fWe 
fall anowMwl wf aerwIiMW le Bay 
eiBwr ganSa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

V Ick 'a  Littio  Cem  C ata logue
A paHatt liiita m»m  W  a farra h «l l l  la 
i M  ChimI* cnaiwaaaf Assa'a aliireffafad, p P p a  
aasi m  Aaiaff sHapa fa* r a (e »tv a  • U W a

Vicka M onth ly Man;azlne,
aalarfwd, nnpe**w*d. t**J wp 4m** rai aJ( asjf 
ra U (it«( fa (tar.leaifi^. Hnsl«r«aA*t*a. 9tC. B o r e  
Isr *«b.. (itMi -I pvN* i* r.m. • >-•(
N|M>rlal l%u« aWer-ibf Wnyaalne w»* 
year %lrB‘a liantaa aod t'larol 
ClaMe, far SB ewala.

O r »  rtr.W PI.A n or mettlmt reyelaMa 
g l t f n  r « i i  e io fe  f » r  yottr , . . 

money ibttn may other aeetl koaa* «
Im Aaiertrm. f j

Ever brought to this country, consisting of

Bslin and ('iinton Wnŝ ons and Biig.acie.'t, all styles of Cul
tivators. C«Tn ai tl Colton Planters, Walkinj; and Sulky 
Id.*iters, Di.sc and Sulky Idow.s, Wheat Drills, Stalk 
Cutters. All styles of Turninp Plow.x, Distr nar
rows. Senders, etc. Bindt'rs and Hiiaier Twine 

have Ifcen and arc* a s|>ccialty with us.

We have the Goods, want ytmr triwlc and will 
make pric'cs and terms to jrct it.

Yoiir.s to Ser\e,

D E N M A N  &  SONS.
(irahuii) aiul JackslKtro, Texas

DEALERS IN

JAMES VICKS so?is,, p s i ,  u o m s , uiis, I I I ,  r u m u o r a .
R O C H C S T E R ,  N .

I  A  G r O O E )  O N E l .

PREPARE FOR 5PRINQ.
Rea’t lot this ooMoa ovnrtaka you brfora 
yee liava ottaiukid in tbs important duty of 

puritring your blood with llood’i Har- , 
rapariUa. By lakiny tti* modicina oow | 

yoe May •avaticknaai that wili mean tima . 
■ed uon<.y a* wall oa ouflbring lator on. | 
Deod’f SaroapariUa will give you rieb, rod ; 
Meod, good apprlite, good digaation and a | 

saend, boalthy body. It is tb« Ona | 
T hm Blood PuriZar. Ita unequaltad | 

wenrd c< naarraloua euroa boa won for it 
i|M aonldeoca of tba wbolo prepla.

Only one resolution for tlic N’ew Year, but a po<Kl f 
one; That is BETTER WORK for the sainc^ 
money than has ever lieen pi von the patmnH of a 
Blacksniith Shop in Young oounty.

Experience, coupled with a willing^ness to 
i< io  so, makes this an assured fju;t.

T am now building anotlier forge in my whop that 
will lie used by an ex|X3rienced workman, thus in
suring my customers quick service as-well us 
jgood work. Wishing you a proHjicrous year,

I am, very rcsficctfully,
HENEOAR the Blacksmith.

Shop Ea«t Side Square.

I Quanali ana Kosrndale Cement,
I Hair, Paint Biushcs. Window (yl:i.ss.J o n e s  a n d  S l i e r w ' i n - W i l H a m »  M i x e d  P u l n t w
i Jacksboro, ToYdn.

THE STIR DRHG STORE,
JN O . T . ROBINSON. M. D., PROPRIETOR,

North side Square.Jacksboro, Texas.

Eierjilvdept Tkat Caa Be Feoiil ii a First-Class Uroi Stork

f .

&

up.

Prescriptions - Carefully w Compounded,, i
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T C  I I  Evans Jackson is afflicted with
l i l t  U t  l i U C  IV  , I s severe case of la grippe.
—=r:-r-—  . Mrs. G. H. LeGrand has been
Pub ished Weekly by J. W. Craves.

Subscription $i.ooaYcar. 

L O C A L  N L W S  N O TE S .

City -Marshal John Taylor is 
•onflnod to his-hotue with a severe 
attack of la (grippe.

Professor and -Mrs. J. N. John* 
ston’s baby is reported on the 
sick list this week.

J. L, Stoen lost a shawl; but it 
did not stay lost after he aJvor* 
rised it in T he L eader.

Frank Herron of Min(; Bend 
and Frank Herring of Clear Fork 
were in town Wednesday.

Dr. W. A. Morris raturned Sat
urday from a prrifessional trip to 
Breckinridge and Throckmorton.

Stoves, Wire Netting, Corru- 
ga.ed Iron, Hardware and Tin
ware at Hollingsworth A Dowdle’s

The family of Col. G. A. Gra
ham have been on the sick list, 
but are now reported convales
cent.

V. E. Kddleman has been em

District Court. -
Court convened Monday morn

ing, Judge A. H. Carrigan pre- 
quite sick, but is now reported ®* î*'F* District Attorney R. E. 
better. {Taylor and the other court officers

. . were in their respective places.
Mr». J. H. Aynesworth .. re- The grand Jury, eompo.ed of 

covering rapidly from a spell of gentlemen,!
pneumonia. • ■ i .jwas empanneled and after re-

Water is getting low in many' ceiving an able charge from the
cisterns in town and a big, gen- Cofurt retired and entered upon Joint Session and Camp Meeting.
oral ruin is devoutly wished for.,their duties: George W. Hunt, To the Macedonia Association,

^ B S O L U n n r 'P u R E

B a k i n o
P d n V D ER

Makes the food more delicious and whotesome
sovn BAkua PowQta oo., new voâ .

Col. E. 8. Graham is reported 
seriously ill at his home in Spo
kane, Wash. His son, M. K. 
Graham, is with him.

Clem Mayes has quit the night 
watch business and will move toj 
Eliasville to enter into an engage- ' 
raent with Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.

If you want good Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jacksboru Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell 4 Norman. Graham.

Col. J. C. Loving of Ft. Worth 
is spending a few days at his old 
home in Lost Valley, and in com
pany with his son, Oliver, spent 
a few hours with his Graham 
friends Wednesday.

Every one seems encouraged

foreman, W. J. Hughes, J. H. 
Robertson, M. D. Harrell, W. L. 
Tankorsley, D. P. Still. J. M. 
Keen, D. C. Brooks, I. H. Jones, 
L. McJilton, J. W. Cornelius and 
R. E. Mabry.

j  The following named gentlemen 
qualified as petit jurors and were 
discharged until Tuesday morn

in special convention with Fish 
Creek Bi^ptist church, January 
28th, 1899:
Whereas, the Stephens County 

Association at its last annual 
meeting appointed a committee to 
meet with a like committee from 
this Association to consider the 
propriety of holding a joint meet-

Whereas^ the moderator of this |

over the flattering prospect for a
ployed as night watchman by the ! crops in the good court since his election last No

has entered ' y *"*  The severe winter we vember. He and Diatrict Attor- 
I are experiencing is said to be an ney Taylor take hold of their du- 
unerring omen of a good crop ties like old timers and discharge 
y***̂ **’ jthem in a highly satisfactory

The American Bible Society of manner. If they find as little 
Graham will meet at the M. E. work in Archer, Wichita and Clay

ing, when they were discharged i bodies during the
fortheterm: G. Ragle, J.C. Bar- ypai* 1900, or earlier if practica- 
nett, 8am McChristian, Jas. At- some point near the udja-
kins, W. J. Henry, R. S. DeLong, borders of the two associa-
W. I. Tidwell, Russell Tyra, Jno. tions; and 
Gilfoil, J. C. Hammock, W. B.
Snodgrass, C. M. Proffitt, A. J.
Graves, W. A. J. Akers, Smith 
Groves, W. L. Wooten, J. C. Ar* 
dis, J. W. Burnett, Geo Craig,
W. B. Henson, Geo. Shearer, R.
H. Choat, G. W. Huffman.

This is Judge Corrigan’s first

Oiney Oracles.
Some of the snow that fell here 

two weeks ago has not melted 
yet and the thermometer has reg
istered almost zero.

Quite a nunib<*r of wild geese 
are wintering on the wheat fields 
In our community

Prof. J. W. Pruitt is putting in 
all his spare time carrying a bone 
felon around in a swing, but hope# 

j  to be able soon to ro-join the Box 
Whittier’s society at Kimbrough’ s 
store.

Miss Laura Hill was on the sick 
list last week

busiiiess men and 
upon his duties.

W. J. Farley has moved his 
barber business into the building 
occupied by K. L. Reed, on the* 
west side of the square.

Saturday was a disagreeable 
day and Uiere wore bu» few peo
ple in town, which was something 
unusual for Saturday.

New people are constantly com
ing in and many of them are anx
ious to get in on the “ ground 
flx>r" belore the great rush.

A communication was received 
from “ B. T. W .”  this week, but 
it came so late and being quite 
lengthy, we could nut publish it.

Lyons «t Matthews, of Jacks* 
bon>. Will sell you Lumber as 
cheap as you can get it. They 
keep Uie best quality

Mr. L. Mittonthal has leased

church 3rd Sunday at 6 :!j0 p. m.'counties as they have found in
The program will be music, ad- * Young their work will not be la 
dresses, etc. The secretary and borious, as there was not a crimi- | 
treasurer are requested to be nal case and but few civil suits of 
present and submit their reports, minor importance upon the dock* 
Everybody invited to attend. |ot. The grand jury have several 

R. E. Mahky, Chairman, i bailiffs at work summoning wit*
If you want Lumber, Shingles, i able to unearth

4c., call on Lyons 4 Matthews,' s^niething.
at Jacksboro, and you can get The grand jury adjourned on 
just what you want at the lowest Wednesday evening after return-
figures.

I

The grand jury has been a very 
hospitable, but rather exclusive]

ing ten bills of 
felony and nine miademeanors. 

Court adj lurned Thursday
set of men this week. They have morning and Judge Carrigan loft
sent a great many urgent invita
tions for |>oople to call and see 
them. As a rule these invitations 
are accepted promptly, but in

for home.

Kork Island Exciirsiun.
Fur meeting of He.'id Camp, 

Woodmen of the World, at Dal
las, Texas, Feb. 14-19th, 1899,the J. T. Rickman place in the j some instances a person whose

east part of town and will occupy presence is particularly desired rate of one fare for the niuiid trip ; 
it with his family, who will arrive . is away from home "on business”
this week from Alvarado. ; and is “ not expected to return

I for some time.”
Judge O. E. Finlay has been I ,

, ... . , r or Sale— 2> yards of new, rag
aeriously ill with pneumonia and , *t 40cenU .
A udi upprehenaion was felt as t«» i j,y|. yard. Apply at this office '
his recovery; but he is now im- ' L r  particulars. j
proving slowly and is expected ,
to be up again soon.

has been autnoriz^Hl 
sale Feb. 13th and 
limited for return to Feb 
1899. Kate from Jacksboro, IkJ.lÔ  

T. F. b H o R T, Agent.

a Dandy, all'Steel Wind Mills, 
De«i ing, sll Steel Hinders, Tanks, 
Pump.*, Stuck Troughs and Out* 
iering.

liuUJNOSWORTH 4 DOWDLE.

0. That your coramitt-ye invite
Wanted. one of the four general mission-

Reliable man for Manager o f , aries now employe 1 by the Bap-
Tmc I vAoro to Open in J convenUo’i to conductThe L eader acknowledges the tnis vicinity. If your record is O. •

receipt of an invitation to attend K hereissgoodo(>cning.
the celebration of the twenty-fifth |y mention this paper when writ- 
anniverrary of the marriage of A. T. Morris, Cincinnati, O.

a..oci.tlon having appoinwd said : 'i™ haa
coramitwe to oontar an afornaaid, I

Oiney, to Mr. Raglo.
John Bloodworm was brighten

ing nail heads on our side walks 
Saturday.

It was so coM Sunday that but 
fow people attend*..! church.

Oiney is expecting a new gin 
next fall.

News is scarce; but if weather 
clears up perhaps 1 will know 
more to wnto about next week.

P1NDE&.

bpring Creek Cullingt.
It is useless to say the weather 

is bud. Everything is at a stand 
still. Farming seems to be a 
thing of the past, while rabbit 
and prairie dog kiliingia the most 
popular occupation just.now. 

ileallh in i Ioh meciion is good. 
J. C. Junes h.as Iraued his farm 

to J. C. Foil is tor his sheep and 
will move to Haskell county.

Mr. Ed Johnston of I’oggy val
ley ha.i m ovd t.» Spring creek 
and will put in a stock of goods, 

J. SV. Caudill and J. A. Bryan 
stiirtoti t<> tiraham this morning 
Oil a business U'lp.

Newa scarce. D.

ARE YOU'
BANKRUPTinheahh.
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws o f nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt’s Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness

and the joint committee having 
mot and duly considered the mat
ter, do respectfully submit the 
following for your consideration:

1. That we most heartily rec
ommend that the two bodies hold 
a joint meeting at or near Eli.-is* 
ville, in Young county, Texas, 
beginningon Friday,Aug. 4,1890.

2. That for business pur{>oses 
the sessions of the two bodies be 
held separately, each raaiiUaiiiiiig 
its own individuality, and only

J one body being is session at a time, 
j 3. That to facilitate business 
the sessions of the two bodies stisll 
be held alternately until the bus
iness of each shall have been 
transacted.

4. That during the busine.ss 
sessions of the two bodies a co
operative camp meeting be held 

{ on the same grounds, at a con-
indictment-one ^'^^ance from the busi-

f.ess meetings of the two bodies; 
the object of this meeting iaMiig 
the building up of Christ’s king
dom and the salvation of sinners.

6. In order to carry Sut the 
pur|s>ses of this joint meeting, we 
recommend that Elias. iile church 
appoint a committee to rni>e with 
this committee on .Mutiday after 

Tickets on I  ^ho third Lord's day in .luiio, 
14th, 1899, j  1890, for the purpose oi selecting 

19tn, jjrounds and arranging the 
details of the joint meeting.

J? , I the services of the camp meeting 
Kind- . . . , . , *herein provided for.

7. That in order that this Joint

jMr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson at 
I their home on Elm to-morrow. 
I M’e regret our inability to attend 

Wo have had weather, winter j ^ope Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson 
weather, each day soemingcolder | celebrate their golden wed- 
llian the one p.*eceding it. l^ jjin g , twenty-five years hence, 
has beun ttx) cold to snow and j n, much pleasure as is ap- 
the longest spell of freezing tern- j pap^nt upon the present occasion, 
perature experienced in Uiis sec- I
tion for many years. ! Messrs. J. H. and L. Mittenthal,

caipp meeting bo not burdensome. j  £ [ kindred diseases.
When Johnnie comes man;hing recommend that the brethren 

home with a Rock Island Flow or j attending the meeting come pre-
a Good Luck Cultivator, there; 
will be contentment in the barn 
yard;no more broken down horses 
by pulling an inferior grade and 
hard pulling machine hereafter. 
See Hollingsworth 4 Dowdlo.

8. B. Street left Wednesday 
morning for the eastern markets 
to purchase a stock of spring and 
summer goods for his firm. He 
was accompanied a.s far as Quincy, 
III., by his son, Bruce, who will 
attend a commercial college there.

There have been several days of

Ws have no agents to travel 
through the country. We sell 

late of Alvarado, have located you goods with these agents sal- 
permanently in Graham and are aries off, and no war time prices, 
opening a large stock of dry. Hollihosworth 4 Dow’dle.
goods, clothing, etc., in ths build-I following persons have

paid their subscriptions since lasting formerly occupied by the 
Graham Mercantile Co. They 
are live, progressive business 
men, as is evidenced by their ad
vertisement in this paper, and

issue:
Dr. R. H. Burns, T. K. Cres- 

well, W. W. Williamson, J. L. 
Anderson, W. A. Kibble, J. C.

nice skating weather and the prove a valuable acquisition Lioving, L. E. White, J. R. Har
young folks availed themselves 
s ( the opportunity to enjoy some 
fine sport; but the ice broke with 
a few of the boys and they did 
not relish their immersion in ice 
water.

man, C. Ledbetter.

samethe 
year.

aooo
rom

40c
Jacksboro,; aI ••

pared t< > oamp and entertain th* m 
selves and Huch vi-itors as may 
desire to atteml. Ke.Hpeotfully. i

C. J. .MctK»n:ild, J. J. K«)bert- 
son, 3, D. D.ivis, Coraniittoo from 
Stephens County Association.

K. Lind-oy, G. W. Black, D. 
P. Still, Warren Cunningham, 
James M. Wood, Committee from 
Macedonia Association.

Our representative, Hon. T. H. 
C. Peery, has introduced a bill 
in the Legislature to license ” cold 
storages,”  making the license 

as on saloons—$450 a

Tutt’s Liver Pills
' an absolute cure.

B ln mJrt In adtnilw am po- 
Ii*r. mr:f ta'<«^bara iMp clip

I Ana H■ and 1 f soon, tnit
eOC. (S .’Tipt UkM)lo tba

llUdimTEI TOUTI in  me
iOrntmt 11 la rn «* a

rrnmm.,
to the business interests of the 
city. T he L ead er  is pleased to 
welcome them and wishes them 
a full measure of success.

. T. E. Dowdle is still very low 
and not expected to live. i

Dr. M. A. Simmons L*vsr Medi-' i^yertisement in another column. i CDcp i anJiCAtsofci.lSr.’ t2 ^ i 
cine by expejjiug from the body Thev are clever neonle and will i •« si e«r meeiw mw le wieeTfiie

Denman 4 Sons, 
have just received two car loads 
of wagons, buggies and all kinds 
of agricultural implements, which 
will be found enumerated in their 1 Liar’S utton «s tiM rskiw srs

I cisl lnl«vrsl

ssd It « i l l  bs srni on# jaat M I **trisl siibsrniS.m;** or 0:11 sri d ll Ihs PrsiS 
(or Stic lUjculau’ pr!c >< I’M ytm. It Is as II■ 
haltilril, srmi nMOthlr )< .ir.ul, of lA to ]J nafss. i 
VlcTM!*. Kaersr. Ai>v«M%%MBSsvSBASin>L.Ai(n, > 
W it  AVit l l i ’Moa, lli-m sT , r.ior.SArmr.TaArB.^ 
SciBNCS, U u ttaA t Insosmation, W omaw*s Da- 
rASTMc<rr, sml Oo». T atlus ’b DarAaTMawT.

tsbscribsr
aabacrib-

Mrs. J. H. Stewart has just re- 
oeived a part ot her new goods,
oonsisting of Tucking Combs, | the excess of Bile and
Elastic, Rubber Gloves, Rubber proves the Assimilative __ _ _____ _
Hair Pins, Silk Embroidered ■ Purifie.v the Blood, Times up and. the lowest pricea.and on.twms to.'

'•uit yourself. | Ooop.tN raow UmasAM lounaa..

I ID. T h -y - r .  c lew r p«>ple -nd

ita, Infants* Vest8,.eto. Btrengthena
i;

A N D  S T O V K S a 

THB

Lsadies*
Favorite
F u e l  aod

Trouble
5avers-

—.JlO L D  BY DCALEIB-
All Slz«s 

at
Reasonable

Priceka.
t* sP4» o*aa»aa Al 4

HJbUinJSWORTH a.OO)¥MLL,

M
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' Cbl«f KaclsMr W. T. Manning of 
Um Boltimor* na4 Ohio Railroad baa 
invented a new rail that experu aay 
haa many points of interest to rail* 
road owners, the principal one being 
its economical feature. It la well 
known that rails ereei rapidly on 
curves and where these are short and 
tralBc heavy, the coat of renewal la 
very large. Manning has evolved a 
section, which, he asserts, will reduce 
the cost 37 per cent per ton per year. 
He adds materially to the life of the 
tail by placing additional metal In the 
head and on the side upon which the 
wear cornea The new rail will be 
given a thorough test on the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, the receivers 
having ordered 1.000 tens from the 
Carnegie Steel Co. The Pittsburg 
A  Western has also ordered 000 tons.

A Ia*  mm Ar«h«i.

Like Admiral Schley, Admiral Samp
son is.also something of an artist and 
Imany of his letters home during the 
Spanish war were llustrated with mar- 
'glnal sketches of considerable merit.,

t" Start in to compare your troubles 
with some else's and you will not think 
'you have any.

f  ITS ftu AT AfUf
Srat day • unm af I>r. lhl«a«'a Israat Narva Kaalorar. 

far'PKKB td.CMI triai Aaula mad traauaas 
9L H. Ki4hB. U4.931 Arad AU Pisiladalpdka. hid

Keep your secrets and your troubl :s 
entirely to yourself.

Osla—as l-a lachM Lm c .
The Oat marvel—wfcat will GSO 000 mich 
tons heeds per arre IthT U.SS( Ibo — 
MS Bushels! Such a yieM pays bis!

Cut this notice out and send it cento 
Bostssc to JOHN A. SAI.ZKK SKKU 
COMI'ANT, I.A CROSSK. U'lB . on.t set 
their areet reialogus and 10 Karim Seed 
■emple* tree; includlns Bronius Incrmla, 
the greatest gross on asrtb. Potatoes ! 
a *  a BU. lw.a.1 I

nowera are admired by all the year 
around. |

CRKSrrNT HOTKI., |
■rnsK A  arniMea, AnnANana. 

y Opens rebroscy 23rd. le theOsark Moan- { 
tslBS Itellghtful eliaaate. Besiitifal scen
ery. Une^osled medicissl waters. Cheap | 
ascaralon rates. Thromgh sleepers via ; 
Prises line. Adreaa J. O. Plank. Man- , 
agar, Boom H. A res dr. Ceatsry Usildlag, 
or Prlsoo Ticket OSes, Ns. lOB N. Bread- 
way, 81 Loale.

A busy woman and a tewing machine 
are good company.

•  leo Reward, Riao.
The readers oC this paper will be plsa«ed te 

tears that there is at Vrasi sac dreaded disease 
that arleore has bees able le rare la all Its 
stages sad that Is catarrh HaU'st'atarrh Cars 
la ihs oaly pssiUvo care sow kaowa to tbs 
■sdinsi fralsiBity. t'stsrrh hslss s rosstltu- 
usosl dtsrsse. rettolras a soasututkioal treat- 
■sal. Hall's ratarrh cars Is takes laisraaiIf. 
actlag dttsrtly apoa tbs bkiod sad mueess ear- 
fsees of tbs system, tbershy deslrojrlng tbe ' 
fsandstlse of tbe disease.and givtsg tbs pstlest 
stresgih by bunding sp tbs euosmutUia sad 
assIstlBg natorr la dolag lu work 1 be pro- ! 
prlstnrs have so much faith la Its rurativo pow-' I 
srs. that Ussy ugor Ohs Hosdrsd UoUsrs for 
say esse ibat It tails to ruts Scad for list of 
TVetiamhlals

Aildtsse P  J rtlS .NEY A CO , Totsds, O
Sold by Droggtsts. Tie
Bsli's Pamlly Pills are tbs bast
It is harder to acquire a good htbit 

Chan break a bad one.

Wa will forfait fl.OOO If aay of oar pel^ 
tishod tostimoaials are prove* te be aoS
goaalsa. Taa l*iao Co., warraa. Pa.

Merry children are loved by every 
Anman being.

ytrs. Wlasiew-sitnatblag nyrmp. 
ParrhUdrea tsetatss siftssi tbs gsaw rsdecss he 
mmaeU>*,slisyspsm.carss«lsdeaUc. Rc sSî Ma

Soma old maida are thus of their 
own nccord.

Bills Passed.

The following bills passed the 
•enat«:

Morris’ resolution for comiiiit- 
tfH) o f three to visit luoutic asy
lums and orphans’ home. Miller’s 
level premium mutual life iusur- 
ance hill. Grcer’a bill promoting 
stock raising and also prohibiting 
hunting on inclosed marsh lands. 
Ity Kerr, allowing justices of the 
peace to try lunacy cases. Pot
ter’s hill increasing sliorifTs’ fees 
iu criiniual cases. Kennedy’s 
house hill requiring socretury of 
state to give $:f5,000 bond. Pot 
ter’s joint resolution for govern
or aud land commissioner to em
ploy four or more extra clerks to 
tabulate the account iu general 
land othce between Texas and the 
permanent school fund; provid
ing for ascertainment of amount 
of public domain of state prior 
to adoption of state constitution 
in 1871) aud what has been dune 
with same, and showing present 
condition of account between the 
pormaneut school fund and Tex
as growing out of tlieir !uint 
landed interests aud u»king an 
appropriation therefor. lAWvis’ 
hill aiithori/.ing county commis
sioners to submit bond proposi
tions to vote of ({ualiliud ta\| ay- 
ers.

The house passed hill fur epi
leptic axvluin. .Vhilenc and Hub- 
liii were the (aiididates aud the 

i former wou.
— - m ^ -

' The mission hoard of the Tex
as Baptist convention held iU 

' quarterly scfsioa at Dallas. The 
report of work done during the 
<|uarter was read by Kev. Dr. J. 
B. (iambrell, the superintendent 
of iiiis.vions. There wa.s a gener
al consideration of the whole 
held as to Its plans and needs.

C opper Colored  

Splotches.
There is ooly ooe core for Contagloar 

Blood Poisoo—the disrsae which has 
ooapletely baffled the doctors. Thay 
are totally uoabla to curs it, and direct 
tbair afforts toward bottling the poison 
ap la tha blood and eooeaaJisg it from 
view. 8. 8. 8. cures tha diaeasa poai- 
tivaly and permanently by forcing oat 
everr traea of the taint.

I wM kSnetsd witb • wnlbla Wood disssss. 
WhMi was la spoM at Srst. bat aflvrwards 

•Bfvad all owr my body. 
Tnvsssoa* btofcsoailato 
Sorm. oad It Is sosy to 
imagiBs tbs saCsrlBg I 
sadurvd. S s f o r s  1 bs- 
•aoiv eoavlocvd Umt Ui« 
doe tofu eou Id do oo good, 
1 bod spent a bnodrrd 
dollars, whieb was rsally 
tbrowa awsy. I tbea  
tried v a r l o a s  patenr 
OMdlelns*. bat they did 

‘ n<d rvorb lb* disease. 
Whea I bod flaiabed my 
irsi bottle of S. 8. S. I 
w as gyoatly tmprowd 
oad was drUghtsd with 

Ife* lasalt. The larfs rod spleicbM o* my 
gasst h o ^  ta grow palor oad Moallvr and 
bsfors loag dtsappaarvd satlrvly. I rvgalaod 
my loM weight, bsmms strooesr. oad my op- 
sraio greatly Improved. I was soea aaUrely 
W ^.aad  my shia os eloar os a pisss of glass.

iL irilv aas . MSMsIbsrry St.. .Vewarh. M. J.
'• Don’t destroy all poaaiMa chanee ot a 
eora by taking tha doctor’s trsatment 
ct ■sroory ana potash. Tbess minerals 
esnas tha hair to fall out, and will 
wsek tha entire system.

SS5.%Blood
le WRRLT vneaTARLB, end ie the only 
blood remedy guaranteed toeont^n no 
•otash, inerenry, or other nUneral.
- Books on tha disease aad its treat- 
mant osailed fma by Swift Spaaifie Com
pany. Atlanta, Gaorgia-

ICANOV

The lower house of congrese 
while in committee of t!ie whole 
on the river and harbor hill eli
minated au item appropriating 

for a channel between 
Galveston and TexRv ('ity because 
the war department has not yet 
passi'd o# itn feasibility.

------- o-Ow — -
The senate coiiiinittee on naval 

affairs has decidetl to favorably 
report the Joint re-tolutiou reviv
ing the rank of admiral in the in
terest of Rear .\<iiniral Dewiy. 
The resolut'on was amended so 
as to extend the time of hK re- 
tireiiicnt ten yean.

While Dan Bagwell, residing 
ten miles from Madinonville, was 
going to the breakfast table, he 
struck a bliotgiiii. The weapon 
fell to tbe floor, its contents, a 
load of buckshot, discliirged and 
Mr. Bagwell's body perforated. 
Instant death resulted.

The old trustees of the re
formatory met at Gatesville, set- I 
tied their affairs and turned over' 
everything to the new trustees 
and superintendent.

—  - —
•lohn K. WiKHlall's little girl 

was fatally burned at Hillsboro 
by her clothes catching fire wbiU 
she was warming.

Robert Everidge of Grant, I. 
T., was taken witb iaflammation 
of the brain while on a train en 
route to Paris and died ahortlj 
after hia arrival. *

Spsrial Messars.
The 31at ult.'tliu governor -ent 

a message to the legislature. The 
railroad coiiiiiiission eoiistituted 
the first part, jiarticulurly t ’.ie 
rebate question. (Jov. Sayers 
said r«‘buting is a palpable and 
willful violation of law, the evils 
resulting arc great and it .should 
be repressed. Accompanyiug this 
part of the message was u letter 
the governor received from the 
railroad eoniiuissioii in which the 
latter rccuiniiieiidod stringent leg
islation and u penal clause.

The reformatory was uext re
ferred to and the governor stated 
that after u careful consideration 
of the reports for the past eight 
yeai's au<l also from other sourcca 
totally disintere.sted he had come 
to the coiicluiiion that the institu
tion is and has hecii a failure. 
Says that the udinini-tration < f  
the institution does not show that 
the imnutes have cnjoyeil saltici- 
ent adVuntagis fur the la^ttei- 
niout of their mural and intellec
tual uuturet, nor does it appear 
that they have been trained to 
any kind of labor otln r than that 
which pertains strictly to agrieul- 
lure. He recomineiids the local 
board of lru!«t-es bo abolished 
and the reforniatory be placed 
under control of the penitentiary 
boar.i, with power to make such 
rules and regulations as may l>« 
ueeessary; that superintendent’s 
utlice be alHilislied and that of as
sistant 8U|>eriiitendent lie created 
with same salary, powers and dir 
ties as are now given the super
intendent, subordinate, however, 
to and UDiier the general control 
of the penitentiary board and su
perintendent o f pi'iiitentiaries. 
The Jurisdiction of the financial 
agent o f the |M‘nitentiai'ies should 
be extended to it. The *governor 
says no reflections are intended 
against the reformatory otfieiala.

N. L. White and brother of 
Enni.s have instituted halieas cor
pus proocodiugs at Waxahaebia 
to recover posse-siun of two chil
dren of their deeea.sed brother, 
Webb White. The mother, who 
remarried, died recently, and tk^ 
stepfather refused to give up th» 
tliildren.

--  -aao- --
It comes from Austin that the 

railroad men have proposed to 
the commisaion to withdraw tbe 
injunction pmceedings if the lat
ter will adjust, the rates so the 
roads ran inersose their revenue 
5 per cent. Also to re-estahlish 
tha cotton rate existing at the 
time the injunetion was granted.

Gen. .Milea bos made a atate- 
ment about the meat matter in 
the course of which he says that 
be has a great pile of conviik ing 
testimony; that he has overwhelm
ing evidence that the embaltiied 
l>eef was treated witli chemicala 
in order to preserve it.

By a vote of lfi8 to 125 the 
hoiiae passeil the army hill. Six 
Republicans voted nay and four 
pDeiiiorrata and one Populist yea.

s
Mrs. L. Brown was choked se

verely by an unknown man a /few 
nights ago at Bonham. Jler 
cries attrai'ted help, but the mis
creant escaped.

Ed Durham, a convict, while 
trying to escape near Halletta- 
ville, was shot by a guard witb a 
pistol 100 yards away and died of 
the wound.

Tbe Panama ('anal company 
want tbe United States to buy the 
controlling interest in their nofl^ 
PABJ.

Ex-Gov. Hogg appeared before 
tbo Louse ooiniiiittee on olainia 
at Austin and atateii his connec
tion with the $101,000 fuc col
lected for the state of Texas 
from tha government.

The tost of the big battleship 
Kearsarge was satisfactory in ev
ery way.

Very cold weather prevailed in 
Uklahoua on the 31st uit.

Far Liverpssl.

Tbe first of the three ships that 
have been at Galveston for some 
time taking cotton cleared for 
Liverpool. She is tbe British 
ship Mersey, and has a cargo of 
6000 bales of cotton, all of which 

I is owned by Thomas Taylor «Si Ck>. 
It was announced some time ago 
that there was quite a demand 
for tail tonnage, on the belief 
that there would be a higher price 
for cotton. Cotton men with 
money to spare in such an enter
prise bad taken the freight room 
in several aailing vessels. They 
had bought tbe cotton when it was 
cheap; they wanted to get it to 
the consuming market when the 
price waa high, and in (he moan 
time they wauted to save more 
risks and charge. .̂ So they hit 
upon the scheme of storing the 
cotton in these ships, which will 
taka thirty days or more to cro-ss 
the ocean, and in the incuntinie 
they expect the cotton to have 
advanced to such a figure tliat 
they will ha\o a haiidsunie profit 
to their credit. The rate of iii- 
suratioe is higlior ou sail toniliige 
than oil steam, hut the rate of 
freight is said to mure thiiu ofTset 
this. There are two ships yet iu 
poit that are taking cotton fur 
foreign ports, oue of which goes 
to Liverpool, the other to Bre
men.

-----

( it II Wsr Pa«s.

.Mr*. Bella .Mary ('ohb of Xa- 
vasota has a pass which was is
sued to her brutlier by Brig. (!en. 
John K Miller. Her brother was 
a spy for Gen. .John B. Hood. 
He assumed tbs name of Charles 
Harris while within the federal 
lines.

MILITARV I'ASS.
Provost Marshal’s Office, Nash

ville, Tenn., Doc. 27,1H64.
Pass the bearer, Charles Har

ris, through our lines to Gen. 
Thomas’ bead«|uartcrs and n turn.

By Older of
Bkiu. Gr..\. .loiiN F. M il i.kk. 

The Pike via ('olumhia, Tenn.,
('oninianding Post.

, Iah . P. <’ o k i »k \ ,

lA. ('aptain and .\saistant l*ro-
voat Marshal.
Good fo( 30 days.
Then on the bark of the pass is 

written:
Exteodetl, to permit Mr. Har

ris to go to Salem.
By command of

M a j . G f..\. T i io b a s . 

W m. L. W iiim .r, ( ’hief of Staff.
The hearer of the pasa was E. 

E. Maxey. He belonged to ('apt. 
John L, Rogers’ company, tbe 
I>!xia Blues, which went from 
old Washington in 1861—com
pany E, F'ifth Texas regiment, 
Robinson’s brigade, Army of 
Northern Virginia.

-  — '  — —
A (piaraBtiae.

More rigid quarantine regnla- 
tiona than have heretofore lieen 
enforeed against Mexico will lie 
established immediately at El 
Paso by the government. Rei-entiy 
Dr. J. O. Cobb, an officer of the 
United States marine hospital 
corps, was sent here to investi
gate. He recommended that, 
owing to tbe reported prevalence 
of smallpox in some portiona of 
Mexico all persona not vaccinated 
or showing evidence of having 
had smallpox be held quarantined 
when they reach the border from 
tbe south, and that all baggage be 
fumigated before entering the 
United States. Hia auggeations 
have been adopted and orders is
sued by tho department at Wash
ington to enforce them.

Dr. (?obb also rocommenred K1 
Paso as a favorable loeation for a 
United States marim hospital for 
coosamptiTBs, whvcb the depart
ment eonicm pla^ eatabiiahing.

A nrsat Harsawawaa.
Miss Same Faulkner, daughter ot 

Senator Faulkusr, ot West Virginia, 
recently paid a visit to her brother, a 
lieutenant in the army, now sUtloned 
in Wyoming. While there she rode a 
broncho which only one * man at the 
tort could master.

Many ladles never tire of eating can
died mint leaves.

A woman who never chews a psuell. 
is a marvel. _

Citst a f Nlcaracaa Canal.
'ITie nstimstaa for constructing the 

Nicaragua ('anal vary from $11&»')00,- 
(HK) to $150,000,000. How different are 
the estimates of the people as to the 
value of llostetter’s Stomach Hitter*. 
It is agreed that this remedy is unsur- 
pasiMMl for indigestion, bilioutnes*. 
constipation, nervousness and Hloeples*- 
ness. It is such an agreeable medicine 
to take

The average woman Is brave—unlll 
frightened.

Oh That Uallsloas Caffsal 
Costs but Ic per lb. to grow. Balser has 
the seed. Uermsn Coffee Berrr. pkg. Itc; 
Java Ooffoa pkg. Uc. Balssr's Nsw Am- 
eiioaa Chicory Uc. Cut this out and sand

;y

Uc tor any ot abevo parssgvs or sand 
sic snd gst ail I phis, and great Caia- 
logue tree ta JUIIN aL BALS icR 8KBD  
CO.. La Crass*, WIs. iw.n.1

A sweet rose in a sick room chsera 
a patient._______^

A  S l a g l e  (>*• •  a t  ••V ive D r o p , '*

will benefit you for la grippe its u>«e a 
few days will cure you. Soe their ad
vertisement in another column of this 
pu|)er. containing strong testimonials.

A gathering In the bead beata a po- 
lltioal gathering.

Samosis's Faro Va«>o Faodsr 
Pm siISs,  lodtos' Coaplealoa St soau Sut at all
DrsMltl,. __

Some people think s short Ians Is too 
long.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

IfenstmsUon, the balance wheel of 
woman's life, is also the bans of exist- 
egee to many because it means a time of 
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from 
periodical pain, It docs nokseem tobsvs 
been na
ture's plan 
that women 
otherwise 
healthy 
should suffer 
so severely.
Lydia E. Ptnk- 
hiun'a Vege
table C!om- cl 
pound is 
tbe most 
tborough fe- 
Rwle regula
tor known to | 
medical sci
ence. It  relieves tbe coodltiaothst pro
duces so much disoomtortaad robs men- 
strustion of its terrors. Bsre is proof;

Dbas Maa Pu t u a m :—Bow can 1 
thank you enough for what you have 
dous for me T When 1 wrote to you I 
waa Buffering untold pain a t Urns of 
meastrustion; wss nervous, bed besd- 
acbe all tbs Urns, no appatlts, that tired 
feeling, aad did not cars fOr anything. 
I  have taken three botUeaof Lydia B. 
Pinkham'S Vegetabl* Cbsapoand, ors 
of Dlood Purifier, two boxca o f Liver 
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. I 
would like to have those who suffer 
know that I  am osw of tha many who 
have been cured of female eomplalata 
by your wonderful medicin* and odrios. 
—Mias Jg.vHZB R. Mu.aa, L rqo, Wig,
•  I f  you are sufferiug la ttlsway, srrite 
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Unkham at 
Lyua. Mssa, far tbs advice which abo 
offers free o f charge to all woowa.

m..ee.aSrt iW i
I SlMRIMl MSI et

* v » INb

r m R Y S
^ E E D S

lb. FlPt
Wet. pbbaI ft«».

liLr

RELIEF OR. MARTCL'S
rHENCH

”  FOR f l M A U

WOMEN PHIS

n ii ia i  oeweoo.. liifissfifwm et, Bswisit

BULLSWras-J-^M;"“*"xvgsata.v.'=v-. ■ .
DALLAS FISMS.

> K i

(h rllM *'R M «" Brsad 
WalB^SMlls,8hlrW 
a a g iW s V s rs . T b s  
wnttRsashli Is wsr- 

, rsats4.mriff8M>y Rig 
‘ or srweeURrwlsede 
fsmiis year Sailie is 
wstanrSml ts gtv* yoa 
m w b s ^ a r R s a t  la

**UsdM Made.**

^  *■»»<«< ~  laasBiwursaa ,
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US

BlOOdl•
Yoar heart beats over one hun

dred thouaand timet each day. 
One hundred thousand supplies of 
good or bad blood to your brain.

▼bich Is it?
If bad, impuro blood, then your 

brain aches. You are troubled 
with drowainesa yet cannot sleep. 
You are ■■ tired in the morning 
aa at night. You have no nerve 
power. Your food does you but 
linle good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache 
powders, cannot cure you; but

will. It makes the liver, kidneye, 
skin and howela perform their 
proper work. It removea ell im- 
puniies from the blood. And It 
makee the blood rich in its life- 
giving properties.

To Hsmtoo 
H o o 9 w o fY «

You will be more rapidly cured 
if you will take a laxative doae of 
Ayer's pills each night. They 
arouse the aluggiab liver and thus 
cure bilioutotu.

W* Um  au lM l.*  ..rTlrM eT
Mm* «r  Ui*|M*i •rnlMat pkf*lct*M U  
Um  CniMd SIMM WHW rt**lr *11 Uwla ynut **M

A«er***, DA. r  ATKH.L*«*U, M»m

Bom* persona seem to nuke promlaes 
)ual to be agreeable.

TO  C ^R S  A COLA IK  OKB DAY 
ID k* Imxsilr* Bromo Qvinis* Tablata. AC 
en i0 laU istaad Um  mnar i  It It tatia t* rara. 
•a . TVm  aat.alar baa t.. II oa esra tabIM.

Pew fortune teliera make a fortune 
for thrmselvos.HeaUh fbr Tea Ceate. 
Cawatreu au k * bow*U aad kidneya act 
aaiarally.daatruy mMT obaa, oarabemlack*,
biidciiiaaam aad coBaUpailoa. AUdruggisia.

Nooe of us are fond of walking on 
■ieety aide walks.

ISEASES 
TH A T KILL

Contmmption item- 
tmrrh tkt immrs, 

CfrtniM fompTum- 
tkmt mat* c«mtump- 
twm ituurmbU.

Moat caaca of 
death from con- 
aumption are 
the direct result 
of nrgleeied ca
tarrh.

Pe-m-aa worka hnrmonioaaly with 
aatare to ejact the luberclca from tha 
Inaga, aad worka mo aacoeaafnlly that 
If there la a cure for cooeamptiow 
Pe-rs-aa la the remedy.

Eead this letter from Mrs. fl. A. 
Tywrr, of Pour Oaks, N. C., about her 
daaghter, Mra. L. Keene. She aaya: 

M t d k i t u  Ce., C »lm m bm t, O .
Dk An Sins:—“My daughter had every 

symptom of comnimptioo—aupprrasion 
of nunaea, night aweaU and grrai ema- 
aiaftkm. fiha waa ao low that n<me of 
•or nelghbora thought ahe could lire, 
la May Mr. C. R. Adams, of this place, 
who had taken Pe-ru-na, told me If 
naythlng vrould hlAp her Pe-m-na 
would. I got a bottle of it aad some 
rock caady aad began giriag it to her. 
Purlng the first few days she waa ao 
weak ahe eould only take a half tea- 
apnonfnl at a time, but I gare it to 
her aa often aa ahe eould bear it la 
leaa than a week ahe eould walk two 
hundred yarda and back without rest
ing; ahe kept getting stronger, aad In 
tweflee moothn ahe seemed to be aa well 
•aabaeTerwaalnbcrlife. lfeel,aadao 
dom every nne that knew shout her 
nirlinana. timt Pe-m-na aaved her lift. 
Mjrdanghter'a name is Mra. L. Kaana.**

m i M
M**t *m*fe«l • fw  >*■«* vHb __  __
lUULvgggt* UQVN) tlTSMT OP MMNCI. 

M*e* fr*m bl»>*fy «r**e. pb**e*r. *l**e*v

P A S T U R E  A N D  F A R M .

Pnilt raising is becoming quite an 
Industry in Hamilton county.

It ia said 100 acres will be put in 
tobacco in Harrison county this sea
son.

Cnnaiderable corn, potatoes, peas and 
ribbon cane will be planted in Harri
son county this year. —j

The stock farmers of ('hlTdVess coun
ty say they will put In an Increased 
acreage in feed crop# this aprlng.

R. V. Colbert of Jones county sold 
fifty-four head of grade Durham stock 
cattle to J. M. Terrell, at |30 per head.

J. C. O'Neal of South Canadian, 1. T., 
aaya he raised and killed a hog of the 
Berkshire breed, 3 years old, that 
tipped the beau at 760 pounds.

John Griffith of Ploreavllie shipped 
thirteen cars, and W. C. Bruff two 
care of fat cattle to St. Loiua. They 
were fattened on cotton seed hulls and 
meal.

The top rattle on the market in 
Kansas City on Jan. 15 brought the 
highest price that had been paid since 
DM5. execepting e show bunch of six 
head sold in December. 1K96.

Simp Crawford of Mineral Wells 
sold eiRhty head of graded calves to 
Knox of Jneksboro, at $15.50 per head 
Thia ia one of the beat sales that baa 
lieen made in that section for some 
time It la said by cattlemen.

Mr. Whittaker of St. I a u Is arrived 
in Kilgore and contracted for all the 
cantaloiipca that the Aaoaoriation of 
Fruit and Vegetable Orowers raise, 
agreeing (o pay 40 to 60 cents per 
rrate, or about 60 cents per bushel.

Seventy-five wagon loads of cotton 
were recently hauled from Terrel to 
Dallas, to the cotton mill at tha latter 
elly. The teamatera received 1$ par 
bale

A trainload of rattle waa several 
days ago shipped from the west to 
Bonham to be fed. and the aaue day 
aeveral rarloads were shipped out that 
bad been on feed for some time for 
Chleago.

Canig A Oentleman of Platte Cen
ter, Neb., aay there are one-third as 
many cattle on full feed aa last year, 
one-tenth aa many on half feed and 
two-lhirda aa many atockera aad feed
ers In that locality.

Col. Dean aaya that on hta way home 
from the recent coaveatlon at Oalvea- 
lon he aaw more cattle on pasture In 
the Creek country In the Indian Terri
tory than he ever aaw before at this 
season of the year. It reminded him 
of summer time when the pastures 
were full of rattle. He thinks there 
■re more rattle on grass there now 
than ever before so early In tba sea
son.

The pnine growera of California 
and the Pacific coaat are endeavorlag 
to form a romblnallon to protect the 
growera aa well aa the merrbaata. The 
pnine growers In this n«orement are 
following in the wake of the raisin 
growera of central California.

King A Johnson had in 38$ bead of 
Texas rattle oa the Chicago market a 
few daya ago. which they fed at 
Shreveport. La. The cattle averaged 
939 pounds, aad aoki for $4.65. This In 
their third tmlniond this aeaeoa.

Preston Austin of San Antonio has 
aold to Green Dnvidaon of the name 
place, 309 head of I  aad $-yaar-old 
■teem, iorated In Maverick county, said 
to be a wall graded bunch of cattle.

Preutoa Austin, n prominent stock- 
man of Ran Antonio, has returned 
from VIctorin. where he hna large 
ranch Interests. He reported the ha- 
eat rata throogheut that country that 
had fallen in over a year.

R. K. Nutt. Sr., of Beeville received 
twelve head of Hereford calves that are 
aald to be tha finest npecimena of that 
breed ever imported to that country. 
They are from W. M. Powell’a ranch, 
near Channing, In Hartley county, the 
extreme western county la the second 
tier of the panhandle, and are rmd*- 
tered.

Rettlera are pouring la from nil qiuu-- 
tera. and the demand for achool lands 
la great, aad Rtonewall eouaty la taat 
developing Into n atock farming coun
ty, and has aoma of the finest stork 
farms and ranchaa In the aorthweatera 
portion of the statA

Hn 5itteth, W altinc cad W c tcb ln f, with

ST. lACOBS OIL
Rheumatism. k Cures Snrelv.

to cure 
your

T heL e d q e r
M o n t h l y

For February

or oiikor or iko akoro w A  mmmuomm «tU ko moIM  rom a iv  
ill prfMiiiUf W H to  » •  Cko l la a M  A4d\A FREE PICTURE~1r**a*a l^ *«« M S  X4m U^ O e lM l J M **  n iM aar*. W r; Rm *. J^rsIrM*. HMuns-

S?r*::.̂ MTIE L C. MeUiM MEDICAL AND SUR6ICAL INSTITUTE. Sl LnIs.Mo.
eorreet OreeSea 
U*B ssd

lh*lr MlsIiborlMMMt. 
BOUAVIKUH » imI *■ •rnsmani to * * i  "

T li**^ letu r** ar* 
W* car* * b4

niflMst eeAereamaet* fr«M marehaM*. ks*kM* as* IS* Baalaaat saBile. Blgk sraA* saA wlA* rap
alsUoa. VacallT largaaiBoath of Cklaaaa MatkoAa pntauasl aa* aa-lo-Sala. iMrsaalattaaAaaaj lavaat 
assaaaa iMI la gold glrea awai.6ra«Bateela klekeet peelUeae Acid  n  U. U itx, Praaldaai. Waoo. Tax

Tha xraaiaat evpertaaUi of raar >IB* I* 
fraa nS lo W  far aaxt W Aaya Ui gart aMaaatsata ja^ faaal 
w  wrU* aa kafura AacMlag to ge aUavkar*.

Sekolarthlpa la kaali 
hIW ot wtda 

AA. qunn.v l i t
lUx of wtda oSiaa askocIT arsi.REsa cou-nu

or thorthaaA aot 
irloaco a* aar*

Uallaa. Tax.

WILL MAIL UHHE BOTTU 01 KCDPT OF lOo.

SUFFERED FROM RHEUMATISM
FOR OVER N ILF k OERTURYHTOW CURED.

OitelieHtd TtstiiMalals ud Swtm Affidavitt Offtrtd to Provo Evorv 
Amrltoft— DIOPS" Sooros ManroloM TrlMiplMi 

•rooks Its Offo looord.
WlHit I. m. Dane. I.aaaga, K ta ,  has to aay about -B DROPn.**

gWAWSO* RKSOMATfo OxTBU Oo., CmTAOC' Dosr B Irs-I Will ssy to you sad the raat at 
tb* world that It haabara OMnyjmara alaeo 1 kavoboes ablote do s day's work aatU this aprlng. 
I coatmenced taking **5 DKoPu” In Dorwabar last and I now fool Uke a now man. I bnvo had 
th* Rbeumatlam evsr since 1 was b yean old 1 am new AO odd year* old and oared.

Yoeragtmurully, L M. UUKE.
JttM 90, IMi Leaioo. Miss,

Cored by DROPS’* AfSar Pbyaletsas aad all MadMaao Pall.
SWAUSoii Rhstm ATto Cm isCa.Cuicaoo ' OeatleaMn-Tbls la toeertlfv that •*■ DROPS" 

eared my wife e( n very eevera raae ot Kheumetlam. I bed naed vsrtooe Malatsnts end petaot 
■kedIcliMs, end bad the beat pbyatrlnas In Weat Texas am her rare, all with no effrot. 8be grew 
werae all the time and got so abe bed to be teroed ia bed: bad ao uae ot bereelf and oee side, 
Ibe ant, lag. etc., looked as tbouek It never woeld be restored. ThIa looks ptwtty "tbln." bet 
It Ie a feet aad It aa v eae doubts It adMavIt eaa be made as to Ita truth. Kbeuld aay oee wish 
to know about ibis Qed-eeat remedy let them write me, lacleelsg eeU-eddreeaed elomped ea- 
vetane.aad I wUi prevo It. Orsl^elly, JOHN OLIVER.

jS a  tl. tarn. Heckabey, Tessa
If yr>a tore aat eeRrteet i— SAaere. etier reeAlag ibeaa leuar* la aroA far 

•ao  torga battle tar • ! .• # ,  wMrk wtllaorrly ret* yea, iheaaeaA ter a tSa 
bottla, ^ c b  rcotala* raaugk mrARtaa H
tel eeratlVe

tTBAnn-i

AA 

•BA#
teirttefr.

lo mote thee mtlaty yee of lu  woe Sec 
kteyartlaa PteaaiA by mall *r rigtra*. TM* a>isAarf*l rersilr* 
tiieW lrelief asaleeaatmeseei rer*»e tR b eem atlem .Sela tlra .

Rarhaebe, Astboka, Ray Pavar. Oatorrb, 
t aadNauralgta Ileadarbee.

. ____  a. Craaa. LaorlppoeilalarAa.
blUa aaA ktsArto iltaiaat

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY 
I TAa dApw pUhtrt is rtprodtutd im /hta 
' fp/gry 0tt tk t  C0V4T 0 f  th$ F e b e u a r t  
 ̂ L e d g e r  M o n t h l y . Sise lo x  i j  ib a

THF, F E B R U A R Y  laaue at the l.aMgratr 
■ H n a tb ly  is the ’* AHiarlcsn ReaAy ** 

I number. It eoetatna reproduotieas 
at the partraite of the maet boautifsl 

! woman reeeatiy axhibitod at tha PorSralA

fhow St the Aeadamy of DeaigB ia New 
erk. The portrait on the eaver of the 
' February lAena. a auuaotien of which is 

I given abovr. ia by tbM  ceiehrated fsAkisu- 
able portrait pmater. Carle J .  Dleuaer, 
and it ia reproduced In five coloiu, making 
auictnre worthy of framing. Toalllovegs 
of tba baaiitifnl, this caver le worth many 
times tho pries of the atogagiuANow U  the Tim e to 5tib eciib e.

T o  every eae seadtag Sfky aaeaa aaw  Iba a  
roa r ’s sebwHpttoa w a  wtR aead P R R R  tho

Laduar Weathly eaUI Rtmeh. I M e .

Fswr Poitmmttir will $mkt jwwr gad. 
teriptwm.

T h a  B oetoR 01ebu% Optnlon aV the 
Ladgar M o nthly .5 F | | B flm 4 b » fH tb e e a a w m A A e *e . U tv g a b a t t l e ( Sns dugag) 

g l .a n .  gtayslt ky mallcvaxytea*i th re eb a tt lae
L-— « r ?  l F o r  the m oney i m  eu . a  y ea rl, anSWMSOM UEUMATIC CURE CO., |

imewide-ewi pahlicatiea is

A 0 1 /  everybody you know to 
n O i \  save their tin tags for you
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, “J.T.," 
Cross Bow, Good Luck— and Drummond 
Natural L e a f— will pay for anv one or all o f 
this list o f desirable and useful things— and 
you have your gaod chewing tobacco besides.

£ y ^  men, woman and child in America can find aomething 
on this lUt thsi they would like lo have end emm have -  FRKE  ̂

Write your name and oddrem plainly and tend every tag you 
con get to us mentioning the number of the pretent you want 
Any SAAortroent of the dim 
will be accepted

worthy of elaatIfieaUea with
tha piiea. Qaa hat to

certainly 
 ̂A meath-

Hea at many tli
rub eae’t eves aad m b  twice 
"F ifty  Cento a Yearr The 1 gfigppr 
Mamthly la brimful of oaggeetteas hn
every member, young at old, of the great 
pabllc’s greater family.—Seetee (Nele.

Tea raa avail yeeveelf  mt to  
hr oaadlaa aalr Mky caago to

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS.
Na  im  LeAfior BaN*

■Mortroent of the difTerent kinds of lap  mentioned above 
(bUourv:

mvmA Sea Jap**............... W
t E*dk. *a* kl«A«, giit w«*l .... ■  
• Sewers ta^eeb. geet * t l  ... I t  
«  C h ^ «  S*«, Kad^ r*tk mmt Sp*** •  
A S*k aaA Pvgpw, •■* «*ck, wmA-

tupU ytto xa ekm aw J m 
A Raxar, h*g*e gviaat, Aa* Kagbtb

■Ml .................   m
t  BemvEadF, tnpl*alaM,haaea*L AA 
A 9agavSb,S.tnpl,gbw.k,n ix iliry At 
A SMap Raa, watog •Avar m

It  EaAk, "  E**a gjMM." m  Mat** VA 
II  Rackii R a * . "Kara Kanw,"

AmckMaA* ................  I t
t l  Sh*an. ~ Kara RaUw," Aiacb,

aKkat ...............................  n
IS Na, 8*«,Ciackav aaA A Wcka t o w m 
14 NmI rat. watbag aiv*,, M iU ip i

diyit lal, A T k  
It Paprr Cautr, iirrhag 

lky« 1,1 Mtk. 
n BaarM '
M Wawh.a

vaot
It Ahm Clark. aakaL aarraawA . mt

n  Su Kagan’ T aaipanai, baa, e«aL 1 
m Kanr, aaA FaikK aa aacb, keck-

bara baaAht ........................1
t l  dack, t-^ ,  C iheAw. Tbrimaw

M Smea, d'tbaa HraM, aar N «  I t
at Na. 4 # .................. I

■  Taat aa, phydBaga, bm nd

M Ta to  Sw . ''mV iI^ 'A'g ‘at«abia‘

f t  w J S T m **  Akiar, M  "|MdeA""* 
t i  Sawwg Mai kia*. An, ctaaa, veb

aA iwacl am,i ..  Ji
I t  Eavahet,CaATe, kaweoabty .... II

l i  Keyrlt. waaAatA ■akt. laAto* ar
B O (S ? - 'w 'd ^ '  'adarriM-aa 

a* laal yaar’a Sac, m lagi aacb.

FOR 14 CENTS
Wav4ah4aga4a<

Califer*'* t U 1r Diuat Oaiaa,
>aat rtawaa S ta A a  H  

W a a th  S l . a h  fkv I A  aaam.
Ab-vaMpkta a ^ k  9L4K MOtll
mall ry* tagtibax aHk aat 
pma4 Plaak aaA BstU Catalaga* 
iyaa raratft at ihia aattvv  A lAc 
a t agy. H a  la.aa yeat iraAtaaA 
k a a «  eb aa fee * * M  I r ,  f . « l a w ' *  
avtAar— e't'aavat gvy aiwMeltb- 

eattkvay. 4|wtoewaaA U to ,*#A

111 m taiage axxa tw. la  rnaaaa am.

TMs sffsr sipirss ItvsalMr M, lOH.
Addrern all your T ap  and tbe corretpoodence about them to 

D W UnnO ND  ••A M O N . o t. L o ^  Sto.

y 0 -  A N  i '  '  - ■ r>-.:> r i Tj r -A

t l  Q  d<0'^ u3. = 5 -rioT-'-i’ ■’ /I -

, ^ » | U H G e : R  C O M P I i E T E ,
|1 i '■ - 0 "  .? '  L' f lAP If/ ,

“THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK." 
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN’T USE

SAPOLIO

rail rovttnri
Ta* Mg m ter aaaalaral 

AUikaigii. laOamaixIltaa.
Irrltainaa at alrtrallaaa 
at maaaa *  mamkraaa*. .  
Faialaa*. aaA aa, aaarto-

Iaaal la glala v r

m. at t bkrflta7ii~f*. 
raalax am, a..

PATENTS RgamtoaUaa *1̂01010
OPIUM S IM A tm  ILaMAa M eed  

> wtH iaa* palm. »mmk

n C M % D f t  V  "■w  mscovcrt; gto.■ teMRfaMtatoturaaaam*
SemAffyem to

WARTRIk-Caa* at aee BaaMS Ibat E-l T A R-S 
Will eat kaeaSt. OaeA 4 teem *a Blgaea Cbimlikl 
0*L, Raw Tart. Am WaamalaaiaA t jm  Madmmlala

p a t c it : rhO*. At tgm,Wam.B.a

rOWT WOWTM rilllVIB.

MANSION H O T E L S
• •  • •  get Aef. Maa, aaaallaa* maela R  taem

MS A ik M.. n . W irt. iM.

Ela* I’lede* n ^ M * .  PVWartS.T*x. Be-
ruama 1 w i l l , t a b  Stem AiviHgia

ee* gt1aaeA.aaayiagaaA aamiglae- Ftamaalitaela

Tint Mt. ft Man. Cl.
Plaa**mlt<^ldae**»a%aa4ea»be watU. Wrlla m  

W. N. U. PALLAS. -  NO. V - I S » 0  
kfhsn kosHcriag AdvtrtiSAmcnU S tn ilv  

N ta tlsa  fh ia  rn g tt.

i
PlANIATION CHIU CUBE Is Guaranteed.

Ws wtt rtfund to kip̂ . Prios, 60 cMits. Sold t>y AM

IF  IT  F A I L S
G o  t o  j o u r  m c r^cliR at and g «t

TOUR IIOIIT BICI
VAN VtaCCT'MANOnElXl ONVC COm MEMSHIO, TENN.

V..:-■>!?>••■ ■> ■ A-. ’•kv— .



A Good Dru^idfti to All jour PreseripttOtts In m  neceoNarj 
a good Dooior to write theui.

POISONOUS
IM igo you must take because your Physician preocribea them. 

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Caning for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, 4c., and all other 

pf^soriptions as well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, and 
will be

A CCU R A T ELY  FILLE D
 ̂ With thepurt'st DRUGS 
PUESCUIPTIONS and ask 
Tiaced of the superiority of

obtainable. We take a pride in our 
that you give us a trial, and be con
cur work.

AK IN  & M ATTHEW S.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms 

in roar of store.

E. tt. Norman,Pru.niticnt.
E. F. ArnolJ Pint Vies Resident.
J. IS. Norria, Second Vice President.

4 4 18 .

W. O. C alc, Cashier.
J. n.Norman, Aas’t.Cashier

The Beckham National Bank.
Capital,.$1 Mt.uoo. Surplus, >5 ,000.

MEAT MARKET.

fresh l^eat flluiays on Hand.
W. J. H e n ry .

North E^st Corner Square.

M. H. CHisn,
D e n t is t  a n d  P h o t o g r a p h e r ,G r a h a m ,  T e x a s .
W<i8t Side Public S|uare, Fii.st Dt»or South of Shuniakrr

iV: Tiiiiiiions.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Chemicais, Patent
Ifledicines, Paints, Olis Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY A SPECIALTY. 

Farmer, Texas.
We carry a complete .ine of everything unually found in a First 

Class Drug Store. Uur prices are the lowest. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Sun,^SomethiHR New Under the
NOT QUITE ^O.IETHING FOR NOTHING.

A little tilk done by you among your friends and 15c buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or 81.5 worth of sny kind of goods desired; 
2O0. buys a stove, a kitchen range, .arefrigeratrjr or Ice box, or 
S20 worth of any kind of goods de-ired; 2oc. buys a single or 
double wago or buggy harness or $25 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; 35c. buys a solid gold gents* ,,r ladies’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond ring, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, a baby carriare, a parlor set, or SIX) worth of 
furniture or any other kind ••f gTssls desired; 75c. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made nr worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). This is no  nuMpro. A little of your work 
is all you have to give to pet the go<*ds, Goo«l8 delivered by 
the largest store of Dalln«, Vxas. Write for catalogue and 
particulars how to obtain tlw 'fKls to

DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,
Knr* T**xas Bui'dintr, Dalis*. Texas.

Trinity Blver ImproTonieut.
Dallas is feeling good over the 

prospect of an early improvement 
ot the Trinity river. Congress- : 
roan Burke expects to get an ap- | 
propriation to survey the river ̂ 
this session of Congress, which 1 
is encouraging, and indicates that. 
the river is to receive all the at- { 
tention one of its importance is 
entitled to.— Sherman Democrat.

The best improvement that Con
gress could make for'the naviga
tion of the Trinity would be to 
employ somebody to haul water 
ana pouf in the river. All it needs 
to make it a navigable stream is 
more width and depth and plenty 
of water.— Bonham News.

An appropriation of $7,000 has 
been made by Congress to make 
the Trinity navigable. But Dal
las has dispensed of the steamer 
Harv’ey and what is she going to 
do with “ deep water”  when she 
gets it with those $7,000?

To Swerlen the Kreslh, Brighten 
the Eye Clear the (,’oiii|.lexion and 
Insuieihe natural Bloum of Health, 
use Dr. SiuiuioiiH Liver Medicine

Servility never piys and the 
man guilty of it will soon learn to 
desjusH himself. Occasionally 

see where a well known scamp, 
who for right’s sake should be in 
the “ pen,”  is held up in his coun
ty paper as one of nature’s noble
men. This distinction was prob 
ably bought by ttte promise oi a 
subscription, and the pi>or fool 
who writes it fails to see that by 
publishing such glaring unirutii 
he lowers hiniselt and his paper 
in the eyes of the community, and 
is looked down upon as a syco
phant whose soul and honor, if 
he ever had them, are on sale for 
a few rMckles.—Quanah Tribune-' 
Chief.

Bill Arp’s Letter. I two. The general opinion at
IRfK) T WAR riiminstinir about Washington is that at least ons

tĥ s riddle of the 9’s. 1 and 8 are ?‘^"“Isrô n monev^ctr-
9, and that makes throe 9’S In a frauds. But
r^w, 18 is two 9’s, and that makes crates freely, and <hat »s n good 
four 9’s in a row. The three 9’s thing, and wjien > t/ ‘‘ ‘f  
make 27, and the 2 and 7 make 9. lating down here among our boys 
The four 9’s make 36, and 3 and complain.
6 make 9. Maybe this year o f..
the 9’s is to be a mascot, ind we ioned Christmas at our l>ouse ^nd 
will huve_ peace and_ prosperity
in the land. Maybe the lion will <.'«• oalainity had ^ ^ u r -
lay down with the lamb, and the ‘ f'lf the past year. . .
nations shall boat their swords teen of the pijsteri y at ,
into plowshares and not learn board, and they did v ^   ̂
war any more. et cetoras

Maybe, Isay. But there are ^̂ “ **̂  * ^ ..ifn 
some signs of peace on this tide ^“ 4 the distan y
of the water—peace between the , their wives and chil ren 
North and South. McKinley has gather at the family mansion, and 
made a break of it, and if he can, '>’y wife and I .will be calm and 
control his party, congress will 1 serei c. I read in a life insurn cs 
fix up our confederate grave paper that on y one married 
yards: The next thing will be to , P>« l.ve bigeiher hily
pension our Confederate veterans I t l w  ©>ent ought 
and widows ju d like they do theirs; b) bo celoliratt-d. ^
and last of all, to apologize. I 
never will be satisfied until they’ 
npi'Iogize and beg our pardon. 
Any genUem:in will do that and 
feel better for having done it, f >r
they know by this time that they' 1 "  *̂ '*,*'1* rp i’i !iV*r'sinV 
V ere in the wrong, though it has "1 hud tVi«i if eivi s ih
uk.T.alo..Btim e (ortb6mt..nnd -..'I n.i.i ih.M. th

ChamherlaiH*» Coxujh Ilemedy in 
Chicnijo

llirK P n  Bros , ll ie  p o io ils r  F o iilli 
S ide dnurtris'r, corn er 09lh st %ml

shII a 
('I'Ufih

, * 0 1  I m ii-l rs iis f*  torv rebuilt', enpeciHlIy
It out and repent. Surely wc are . 1  , r , ..a » • /  • .L ! nmoitji ch h im ', for »*pv< re coliii* .-m«the most forgiving people 111 the | 
world, or we wouldn’t make - o ! 
much ado over the offer to fix up j 
our gravoyarls, for the truth is

So).I by GrikliHtu fbugCo.

Mrs. M. J. SiriiiDons, Canton, 
Texas, writes: I havs u?ed Dr. M 
A. Simmons Liver Medicine for 
many years. Also used two hoi^j 
Black Draught. I wuuld not give 
one package of Dr .M. A. 8. L. M. 
fur a dozen Black Draught.

A  X w x a n  W o n d e r !
If Hits (irrtit Disco rerr

One tmail U'Ulc <4 Ilali’ * Orwai Hiscov. 
fry cure* ell kfJney and b«ldd«r troublea, 
nsiiovta gra at. lurea diabelra. •emiiieJ re> 
mi*aion«, wetk and laioe b«ck, rbeuniali*iu 
and ell ineguieriUei uf tbo kidney* end niad 
dtf in Uaii nten end wuoM-n. Ibculate* 
bnl.der iTi uble in children. I f  n«S aold by 
your dmegiat. will be aenl by meti on re- 
uMpt ttf $1. (Me email b<4Ur wtwo monib* 
tre«tn»-ntend will cure any caae eh.>vr tin-o- 
iiolM^l K. W. II all. S i e
Maiiufacttirer, P. O bm XIS, v\ ett>, Tex.Fur aele by all druggi*!* of Teree.

KKAU 1 HI**
IHlIae. Tex., <M. 11. Tkia ia to

remiy that 1 Itave been •.'••nreiered Ineurahte 
by two ir>H.d pbyMrian*. h.4h raying I had 
brigbt** Kidney Diaoaae. Attee u«ing one 
and oue-half hotUe nl llail'a tireat Uwcov. 
ery, ot W aco, | think my tri.uhire are at an 
end. 11. W. liauwN, S .  Ueutge lloM .

4 l2iPG2TAXT 6.4Ulfi'AYS4
TPI

TEXAS mcinc

PURt

ns TIOVBU IS Aki'xa QSCST10M.*

2-Fost Trains-2 
DAILY ‘

For SI Lou]&, GDlcaao ;
and the EAST.

lurl

C A N S  OF

IB. T. BaWtrs PUBE POTASH I
IS E Q U A L  TO

o f  a n y  O t h e r  B R A N D #

•wperb New Su'lmea VeeHhwted 
Butret Sleepere. NeAdeetne 

New Chair Cara. (Seata Prea*)

Ontg Lise Rannln| Threagli 
Ceechea and Slaepera le New

•n aan * W llheut Change. . .

jur woman have nlrua<ly fixed 
them up and our dead are com
fortable under their cart*. But 
it !•* a sign of g«M>d will and fore
shadows an aiKilogy in the near 
future Tom Reeii wants to get 
.ahead of McKinley in the South, 
an*i T expert will intmduce a bill 
1 f .ajHilogy in the next session. 
Pensions and apologies will b*> his 
s!' g.an. It won’ t take a great deal 
of money for our veterans and 
vk .lows, for there are not many 
left, hut it will cause those wh*r 
are left to live longer, for
*‘ Ti(*ia ruU down all,

Uai(h gfwit and ■mall,
Kicf|>l a |.cti*ion (oldirr.

They do nut die. 
but multipl.T

And never grow a- ^ older."
An old time friend told me that 

the slienation between the .North 
and South was owing more to diet 
and climate that it was to slavery 
or negroes. Said he, they live 
on cold bread and canned goods 
■nd cmdfish and drink ice i tea. 
while wc live on ham and eggs 
ami hot rolls and b«>nt biscuit and 
arink coffee. Their diet is as cold 
and shivering as their climate, 
while ours is rich and w’arni and 
stimulating as our sunshine. 
Hence, they are inclined to l>e 
col»l-hearted and selfish. We 
feasted .McKinley down here on 
•Southern food and m-armtsJ him 
to the heart and maile him feel 
generous and kind, and so he 

j  made that Confederau? speech I ~ 
I and wore that veteran’s badge 
I tiecause he felt ^ > d  inside. If 
j he had stayed down hsr * a few 
weeks longer he would have spo
ken for pensions and apologized.

Maybe there is something in ' 
this, for I have oliserv^d that | 
Northern people who have domi- 
ciliMl with us for any length o f' 
time always take our side and | 
defend us. But my candid opin- I 
ion is that the clas.sos at the North ' 
who are most in the way of peace 
are editors and preachers. The 
editors want some scandal to feed 

j  their readers on and their abuse I 
I of the South is like regular s ock 
j in trade and is always i'l demand. |
I It is a good cement for the party j 
and keeps it solid, for if their reiid-1 
ers differ on home pfilitlcs they 
can always harmonize by abusing 

The leading Now York Re- 
jiiibhcan paper is just as malig- 
unt since McKinley made his 

Southern tour as it was before.
Ir McKinley played on the har-

rrotCBOionâ l Cuĉ s. _

f»H Y e lC IA N S . _____

J ^U**. I.KilRAN 1),

PH YS IC I AN S  A N D  S U R G E O N S .
Ghaham, : : T h a s .

< ifflce u(>-*tairi in

! ) « R. .N,

Firvi National bi 
MuiUlirg.
p im  K.

nk

Pnyairian, Surga.>n ami Obtlatriciaa, 
—limliaiT), T v i**.—

\ !.i nn>ir|itly .ticii'l t<> in t< wn vr reuairy. 
onuwuw at Urabam A (*' '• drug (towi. 

DCNTiara. 
j / '  F7 L E W IS .

— liK N T IS T —
‘ iffica oppoait* (V ltvgf KiiilJirg la Craw-

• ailditi-ih.
Op<-raliTa and Machanual Plat# Wurk 

A Specialty.
lll.XIIAll. i i I TVXA8,j ^ R .  W . A M O R R IS  

— O r.N T lS T ,—Ofllrw ov#r bc4kham Natiutal Bank. 
UllAIUM, ! : I TlX.vn.

I )R . M.
IlK.NTIKT asi> rHnT«KIH «PHBS.

A a*t »id# of th# a«|uarv, on# dtH>r w>utk * f

H. CHISM.

Hbumakvr A I inununa 
ORAUAM, i i IkXAH.

J
ATTONNaVS. 

OHXSO.N A AKIN,

Attorneys i»t I.aw.
Graham, Ti xas. 

ill prat-tHw in tb« .-vi.’t* of Yuung aad 
adjoining cttnaliM Odic# wwt Md# â uarw.

KAY,J O H N

— L A  W  Y K H . —
«UB#* in tk* ( 'oun Huua*. GRAHa M. i i TEXAS.

E. 5I.MP50N,

L A W Y E R ,
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

1
*Oflf« at Court Huua#. 

A. MAKliiS.

L A W Y L i R .
Prartic# in all rouita. Raa com plate a 

■tract* o f Young county land titiM.
<>Ac# in Court llonae.

(ia*H *M , - T t x x i .

3 Cans of any Other Brands, 
fi  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s P U R E .MRCT UNf TOu.

2 5  b ts .
2 0  OtSa

rAMios lOT inmtfis or

B A Y E S  T H E  C O N SU M E R ,

IN S IS T  ON  H A V IN G
5 OtSaB. T. BABBITTS

Pure Potash or Lye. ii —

ARKANSAS. 
ARIZONA. 
NEW MEXICO 
CALIFORNIA.

I I learned all the tricks of the busi-

LtTMeiV,
m r «  ▼lan-Prwi't.

LP.Tunn,

r»a ogv. '

E. FINLAY,
— Xt t o k n b y  a t  L a w ,—
(f ’OfLVTT JVnOE.)

firaham. Young County, Iviaa.

ELLISTCN HOTEL.
Jacksi)oro, Texas.

Table supplied with the beat 
the country affords. Pleasaat

l̂OT.lca but the press won’ t dance, rooms and good iN̂ ds.
i o  t h o m u . ! . .  I ■

Well, I suppose that some o f ____  ____
our soldier boys of the late wari 
will soon bo on the pension rolls, 1 
I see that 72 of an Ohio regiment' 
have already applied. Ohio beats ^  .
the world on pensions, an4 has Side Public Square,

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

noss. One man up there was re - ' 
cently detected in having drawn 
three pensions in the last five 
years. During the war he was 
transferred three times, and so 
he made three different applica- • 

 ̂tions in aifferent counties, and ! 
‘ his sore leg went through all right,
. and he now tells that his lawyer

GHAHAM, TEXAS.

JOHN FOHLHAHH,
Manufacturer and Dealer In
BOOTS 8 SHOES,

O K A H A M , T E X A S .
I havaa lar.mand ccntiplrt# itockaadviia 

•n'>rt DoUue.11 order* on

J I PU. him up to lt,.nd h. g . v .  th.
lawyer one pension and he kept i^-Sbos w«t .u« Pubui 8«uav.

P*t*a<

Th


